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SIGOURNEY IA'I - A quiet the children shall return to their 
I!dieatlon memorializing the rail 
crtSSing tragedy which took the 
Ift5 of all eight ehlidren in a 
liCIe family was carried out 
~day in a ceremony symbolic 
II the promIse oC eternal life. 

The dedication took place in the 
ral parish cemetery of Sts. 
Ftter and Paul Catholic Church 
.. here. 

The still sorrowing parents, 
JIr. and Mrs. Richard Hammes, 
.. 8 host of relalives and 
~ looked on as the Rev. 
PaIII ¥Ieinfelder conducted the 
Irief, simple ceremony. 

Holy water was sprinkled on the 
curved sLone altar on which is 
_ted a statuary group. Fig· 
ures 01 cast aluminum symbolize 
Ckilt on the Cross, the Mother 
Jill")' and the Apostle John. 
Eight heads of wheat at the 

IIaIe of the cross symbolize 
~ eight Hammcs children who 
JItep in a common grave in 
aooI/Ier corner of the cemetery. 

The plaque for the altar of 
utive stone carries the Biblical 
fIOfds from Jeremiah: 
" ... Thus saith the Lord: 'Let 

Illy voice ceasc from weeping 
aud thy eyes from tears . . . 

own borders.' " And it adds, 
"Thus did the eight Hammes 
children, Oct. 25, 1956." 

That was the date when Mrs. 
Hammes, as she 50 oftcn did, 
shooed her enlire brood into the 
family car for the short drive to 
the country school which j.he 
older youngsters .attended. 

At a crossing williin sight of 
the school a train struck the car 
broadside. Mrs. Hammes alonc 
survived. 

Dead were her cight children 
- Ronnie and Donnie, 9·year-illd 
twins; Karen, 8; Linda, 7; Gary, 
6; Rosemary, nearly 3; and the 
year-illd twins, Rickey and Vicky. 

The parents knelt Thursday at 
the base of the altar for commun· 
ion as an outdoor mass celebrat· 
ed the Feast of the Ascension of 
Our Lord into Heaven. 

Some 250 persons, moslly rela· 
lives and friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hammes, were present for 
the brief dedicatory scrvice and 
Ascension Thursday mass. 

The memorial was erected in 
part with money enclosed in 
many oC the hundreds of mes· 
sages which the Hammcses reo 
ceived in the Wilke of the tra· 
gedy last Call. 

In Memoriam 

_ nally Iowan Photo br Borl. Yaro 
lUGS MARK THE gravi. of Iowa City war dead, honor.d In M.· 
1IIIri,I D.y ceremonies her. Thurld.y. A morning p.raci. Ihrou,h 
lilt Iowa City bUlin, .. di.trict .nel talks in two loc.I cemeteries fol. 
,.... '"- pro(Wu"" w.rt trfIIvtt. It thost who dIad to pr.MI'v. 
Alntricln liberties. 
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• es In owa 
British Open New Red-Ghi no T rode ~e~nf;~~~ 
Obiections of [ Mishap of Day 
United States 1 

Are Reiected I w::" C!tyco:,::u~~::~: 
LONDON IA'! _ Bntaln defied I holiday deaths. Police reportrd 

American objections Thursday and I late Thursday only ODe loeal ac· 
scrapped a wide range of Western cident - 8 minor traffic "rendc-r 
curbs on trade with Red China. bender" mi hap. 

The State Dopartment In Wash. 
ington said the United States was Across the stele, five died in 
"most disappointed." I lemorial Day tragcdle . TIlC A • 

Foreign Secretary Selwyn Lloyd soclated Pres reported late TI,ur . 
predicted most of Britain's allies day three de.ths from highway 
"will follow our example" in wip- accldenll. olle from drowni",. and 
ing out restrictions on 200 Items one from a farm accident. 
hitherto banned Cor sale to Peiping. N .. r O.rNvlll.. Alfred Elgin. 

He sLressed in the House oC Com. Lruck drlvcr, and Jacqucleyn(' 
mons that Britain will continue to , Scherf. 5-month-illd dau,ht r or 
ban export to China of the same I Mr. and Jlfrs. John C. Scherf of 
war potential goods which tbe al. Garnavillo, were killed in a car· 
lies outlaw for shipment to Russia truck crash. 
and other Communist nations. The baby', parents were sen· 

British traders who have been ou Iy Injured In the accident. They 
dealing \Vith Red China hailed the w re taken to a Prairie du Chien, 
British decisiOn. ~ut one industri· J WI .. hospital. 
aUst said an immediate jump in Tho accident occur d on til 
Chinese business WI1S unlikely. cre t of 8 hill on a rural road 2', 

Th, Foreign Offlc •• how..,." miles w I of Garnavillo. 
estimated that Brltl'" exports to At N.w Ham,....: William Greg· 
mainland Chin. would be dou· l ory Coebel. 5-year-old son of fro 
bl.d hi a rat. of about $60 mil· lind Ir. Abe Goebel, died aCter 
lion • y •• r. he wa struck by a car a he r.n 
This would be less than one per acro the road In fronl of his par· 

cent of her total sales to other nt'. farm home. 
countries. Britain currently im. herm Galen Folker sald til 
ports about $36 million worth of boy wa. hit by a car driven by 
goods from Red China yearly. Ar WI"'~.I. Pet r Adams, 16. of ~ar Joola . 

There have been British·Ameri· CROWD OF UNIDENTIFIED WILj.·WISHERS swarm around two and Sonny Kyla Llvinglhln Jr .. 1' •• rt con,ratul.ted .It,r beIng ec;. At o.Wltt, Richard DeLacy, 17, 
can diCferences for Lhe past three m.n .equltttel of racl.1 bomblngi Oul.ld. Montgomery Counly courl· 1 qultl.d by • while m.le lury of char,ll of dyn.mltln, • NI,ro church 01 Clinton, drowned while 8wlm. 
years over II'heUler to ease curbs hoUM. AI.bam.. R.ymond C, Britt Jr., 21. IIcond man from rillht. tlSt J.nuary 10. Llvinlllton'l wife It.ndl betw •• n th.m. mlna In a lake .t the DeWitt 
on China trade. They came under . _ _ _ I b k C tr CI" 

I 
intensive discussion the past three pr ng roo oun y Uu. 

weeks in Paris where a group of 15 GOP S I J H· M·d A· A tt EI t' DeWitt police said the youth ap. 
countries - which operate the con· 0 ons efs I t I _ I r,' n I- ec Ion ' parcntly suffered cramps wllile III 
trol system _ searched for a com. thl' watcr. Errorts to revive him 

I 
fail d. 

pr~~:s~iate Depar~menl explained Scheduled To 1 K·II d 6 I· d P 1'1' I Rt t t;~~!!~:~r~~~ ~¥~:; 
~~~~:i~1:I:a~::~t:::::~~:IS k t IMU MINNEAP!L1S~- A t!ousandillc 1!11~~~walk unln· St

O ~klcaBel'rluOtS ·";:i._ .... b.",hl" • 
the security interests oC the free pea a horrifIed ,Men\Orlat PoY cemetery jured, ~en[ directly to a telephone I rl e Dc MOines hospital where ICvcral 
world would be best promoted by ~'isitors watched two Navy jets and called his wife. wer reported In erltlcal condl. 
the maintenance of a significant flying in aerial salute to war dead A helicopter pilot trewing poP. j lion, 
dj[ferential." it said. Senator Tom Martin (R·lowa collide and crash into a hea vily pies over Sunset BEIRUT. Lebanon lIP! - Polltical The Injured were Identified as 

Britain argued that China has City) and Congressman Fr<.'Ci populated neighborhood oC north· Memorial Ceme- vlolencel exploded In Beirut Thur · Charlcs lIullhe8, 84, and his wire. 
been steadily geltlng banned goods Sehwengel CR·Davenport) arc cast Minneapolis. tery said the day. 'EIght rioters were klllci by I Loi • 52. both ot Des Main : An. 
through "the back door of Russia," scheduled to speak Saturday at the One of the pilots was kill ed and plan s collided as ,unCire and cores of Olher. in· 1 drew Norllard, 26. Des Moines. and 
which could Creely buy the ques· fifth annual state convention 01 the Ix civilians injured when one of they started to roll jured before the army restored or- hi wife. Phylll • 24. his mother, 
tioned items. the jets, stream· out of a right echo· der Mrs. Grace Norgard, 60, Atlantic, 

The British additionally pressed Iowa State Federation of Federal ing smoke and Ion formation. . Mra. B tty Raines, 28. Des ~oines. 
Iowa City observed Memorial Day in the traditional manner Thurs· for a settlement rather than Cor a Employes at Iowa Memorinl Un· flame. hurtled in· Cmdr. OIson's It Wll til' fir t scrlou trouble and her daughter. Vicky. t. 

day with a parade and ceremonies at both Oakland cemetery. where' compromise because they wanted ion. to a residential ( plane dropped In· in advance oC parliomentary elee· Authorities said the Norgard car 
Prof. Harry H. Crosby of the SUI Commun~calions Skills ~partmcnt to avoid ~he need I? raise the lrou· Sehwengel will talk at 2:30 p.m. !tr;~~ke~e~:~is:~~ • ~r~~uie~ ~~~h; tions set to begin June 9 in this wa eastbound on highway 6. In 
spoke. and Memory Gardens. where Iowa City attorney Errul G. Trott blesome Issue again. and Martin about 7 30 pm sel lour houses a. sam e re Identstl#' traditionally prl/·Western Arab na. attcmptini to pass a truck during .as the principal speaker. - . . . ---. 'w. Intend," Lloyd told Par. : .. a rainstorm the auto went out of 

TTl ' . . Ilomacy and foreIgn aId If they WIll liam.nt "to continue our .. I.b- I Ci M P R fire. I were gone on FORSMARK lion. 
~nty.slx organlz~tlons to~k help to bring peace and security to lidltd ~lIcy of cooper.tlng with OWa ty anager eter oan The other pilot Memorial Day trips. others pre. The elecUons arc looked upon as control and skidded broadside into 

part In the parade which began III troubled areas and win us are. f . nd d iii ' ~Ul speak ~t the meetlng's open· bailed out saf Iy parina for holiday picnics. a te t oC strength for pro-Egyptian the Hughes car. they sald. 
~ downtown. area and was le~ by prieve Crom war. ::~ ~. c:nt~'1 'on '~~d: !r.: 109 ceremorues at 10 a.m. before his dis· i Lt. Forsmark said his lert wing and pro· Western force . 
ng. Gen . . WIlI J. Hayek, ~ retared In reference to the 688 graves of both the Sovl.t Bloc .nd Chin. Other speakers schl.'<Iuled to talk sbled jet plunged I struck the Cuselage of Cmdr. OI.J The rioting. flared when troops Latest News 

Roundup 

cavalry offIcer. The Iowa City High the Iowa City war dead. he said in the mutual Mcurlty illttrtlt," lat I th da . D L E into a vacant lot OLSON son's plane. and polic trIed to lop a demon· 
~hool band. tanks an? other ve· the obvious assessment of the It Here arc some of the items er n e yare . r. . ,. five blocks away. "After a couple of rolls [ pulled I stroUon and general slrlke led by 
hk:les oC the local nallonal .g~ard contribution is that they preserved which Britons will be able to sell SUlw~lI. manager of Veteran s Cmdr. Newell Olson. 38, liaison the ejection switch and bailed out." . 
~I~ were among. thosll parllclpat· for liS our treedom and "this we to Red China . HospItal; James O. Hickman. state and public relations officer at hus plane dug a six·foot crater 0 100 " TURKey 
mg In the proceSSIOn. can never fully repay." Farm tractors. trucks. locomo. president of the Illinois Federation Wold Chamberlain Naval Air Sta· when it hit the ground. - : • , • , 

Crosby. at Oakland cemetery, Trott. at Memory Gardens. em· tives and certain oLher railroad of Federal Employes Union and tion. Minneapolis. was killed when Fuel from Olson's plane sprayed 
said we must "think and work for phasi~ed the fact thaI' decorating equipment. machine tools. most in· ]t. ha d J AU It· r th St'L i he tried to parachute just before over Cour houses on Northeast PARIS III - Freneh P!'HI 
I better way to pr~serve the Cree· the graves of the war dead does ternal combustion engines. some !c. r '. u IS O. • e . ou s his plane crashed amid the homes. Pierce Street. A .. MY ,..,ertH .arly Fri4kr tfM 
Ibn' \hal those bemg honored had not fulfill our obllgation to them. scientific instruments rubber tires CIVIl ServIce CommISSion. Five residents of Lhe area were tntIre mAle pepul.tIen .. ~14MI2' 
... There .are more intelligent We must also dedicate ourselves and raw rubber, smail generators, The National Federation of Fed· I hospitalized with burns and a sixth I vIII ... In AIttrI. w .. ""tMered 
IIId less tragic ways ~han war to to increasing the spirit of brother· telephone and chemical equipment eral Employes was organized in with an arm injU/y caused by F'lna I Exam IIIIN"" ~ twe rlv.I nttien-
protect freedom, he said. and "the hood in our country and In the of some kinds of Iron and steel . . . . I flying debris. None WI1S In seriou .lItt me¥ementa. 
price of war is great - to great.·' world, he said, and prejudice, bigo· sheets 100 soft to make military I ~917 to Improve ,;orkmg conditions condition. Three olher persons I It said 275 muUlatcd bodlc were 

Crosby urged preparedness. dip· try and hate must be eliminated. weapons. m Federal servIce. . were treated for shock . I Schedule found. 
Interiors oC two homes were The agency added thaI worn n 

SUI Correspondence Bu reau Shows burned out. Fronts of two adja. ! _ T I A.,~ .. I . f • and children had been allowed to 
cent residences were badly dam· '~r"l\. j 1' .... •· .. ·· leave the village. 
aged. . I As a reader service The Daily I (jj""~ I' , .. .. I \ ' * * * 

H C A P I Lt. (J.g. ) John Forsmark. 26, " . C fl o! I1..FGYP' \ 10 RD4N' CHAMPAIGN. III. III - Mort 
Minneapolis, a reserl'e officer, I Jowan IS publishing a dally sched· T' ~.Sb It t:: th.n 3.001 Unlv .... lty of lllInoIl orne ourses re opu or said he ejected himself from his ule oC final examinations. I ttucltnts rietH ThursIIar nI,ht 
plane after it went out of eonLrol. Here are exams slated for to· two former premiers who arc in whll. city, ~ty, unlnN/ty Mid 

day and Munday. lopposition lo Premier Sami Solh'l st.t. ,""Ie. 100 ... eI In • .ter· 
By TOM POWELL The greatest increase In the 

Dally I..... sl.rr Wrlt.r number of correspondence studies 
~lAWI STUDY AT HOME . We Is in June, Davies said. 

/IIide you step·by·step and furnish" .. 
III text material . including a 14. At thIS tIme students who arc 
roIume Law Library. Training a ~ew hou~s short of grad~alion reo 
prepared by professors and given , qUlfcments Cor the commg year 
., members of the bar. Degree I take enough hours to catch up. 
It LL.B. low cost, easy tenns. Home. study course~ are also popu· 
Sends fOr valuable Free Book. lar WIth teachers III the summer, 
'Law Training for Leadership ' TO. especially for those who have a 2· 
DAy." ' • yea .. degree." 

So read countless advertisements At any 'Inc time about 3,000 stu· 
in newspapers and magazines dents are taking courses. Records 
Ihroughoot the United State$. for April showed that 1.686 wOOlcn 
~rse. arc 'offered In all' condi. and 1.135 men were enrolled in 
Iionlng. aviation, accounting, beau. tile Correspon~ence Studics pr~. 
Iy culture civil service ngineer' gram.' In a fIscal year appro XI· 
Ilg, _ng. faolory m~rlagement. mately. 5,000 students have been 
practical nursing. watch repair and active III home study. 
IJiany OU,er "hlgher paying jobs." Plrsont decidln, to t.k. cor· 
1I ... ~aQy individuals are fooled by rupon.nel ltudles can choose 
- untruthful ad. Such advcr· from 175 courM. offtr.eI by 1. 
llIing damakcs the reputation of 53 dlp.rtmtn". Flfty'nine In.truc· 
!tllegca and universities which do to,. gr •• p.pers .nel olftr .u,· 
prOVide legitimate courses. gutlonl .. Itudents. 

The SUI Bur •• u of Correspon. The most popular courses at 
4!nc, Stulll .. dirlcted by Prof. present are in the Department of 
Jt/wa L. D."I .. cIotl not offer IJI· Education. Nearly 20 per cent of 
"" .. tnt cl.lml .. hl,lItr pay, the courses taken are in that area. 
~'I tr .th.r n.tur.1 hum.n English Department courses rank 
_1'1'. second in popularity followed by 
Davie, said the aim of the Cor· the College of Commerce. 

I!Ipondence Studies "Is primarily The largest number oC students 
~~. study supplementary scrv· In the correspondence program fall 
liDo~an} ~o .W 1st s~udents , In COil· in the 20·29 age group. Beyond 29 
.J? tpelt ~k II-'\I'ay rr,oJj1 cam· yearf of age tho number of per· 
111'. It il~ ,J~f1 T~jiy;~ st"~@,ts ~ol1$ .taking courses decreases until 
3:..~~~~teo ~alWb ~t?,.Any ,walk the 50·54 aile .lIroIlP. Then 'it in· 
~~~~~~ !,h,~~ . rnl~ b~ k. j ~~~:f~~ ~gain , ~1I0WC~ by a ,de. 

"One woman 86 years old is tak· 
ing a corespondence course." said 
Ray Nelson, graduate assistant to 
Davies. 

'(wo years Is allowed for com
pleting a course. Fifty per cent are 
finishcd within the first five 
months. Seventy-eight per cent fin
ish in ten months and 94 per cent 
of the students finish their courses 
in fifteen months. 

': As of last month, 185 service· 
men were taking Correspondence 
Studies courses." Davies sold. 

"Most of them are taking cour· 
ses which will satisfy graduation 
requirements when they return to 
school," Nelon added. 

The SUI Corrtlpondanea Stu· 
dl.s oHerl • c1tlztnsblp cou .... 
for ali.na in Cooperation with 
tilt Unltoel St.... Imml,r.tlon 
.nel N.tur.lIz.tlon Serviet. In 
tfM I .. t .ca. 750 penon. han 
t.k.n thl, non·crtcllt eourM. 
Persons In al 99 Iowa counties 

are taking correspondence cour· 
ses. At least one person Crom 
every statc in the Union also takes 
a home study course from SUI. 

During a S·year period from 
May, 1951. to May. 1956. 25.1 per 
cent of the Iowans taking courses 
dropped them. This number was 
49.7 per cent for out-ilf·state per· 
sons. 

During the S·year period per· 
sons out oC state completed 2,140 
coursell of which 28.3 per cent reo 
ceived un '·A." This laller figure 

was 10 per cent more than Iowans t f The two are Saeb Salam and Ab· mlnttl.HoM t. '"" It clewn. 
made by completing 7.400 courses VOice 0 America I FRIDAY, MAY 31 dullah YaH. But five heura .fter tfM cam-
lind receiving the same grade. t I 8:00 a.m. All sections oC com· Salam wa hit in the face by a ' put,wl. eutbrtolc beg.n. poIlea 

RUSSian Trans ator. merce 6A :I02; home economics rifle butt wielded by a sollier. He l _ ... ttlll hul", trevbI. rtltori", On the other end of Ihe grade . 
scale. very few students from Sh b E Ft 17:2; sociology 34 :2. 3; zoology suffered a 3·lnch gash on his face ' ar .... 
either group "flunked" their work. ot Y X- lancee 37:2, I &. ME 56 :104. and was taken to a bospital for The fight grew from.a. water.figh~ 
In Iowa .2 of one per cent of WASHINGTON IA'\ - Shot seven 10;00 a.m. Cia ses which meet treatment. .The government an· between two fraterrutles - PhI 
courses completed were failed , lime . the body of a Russian trans· lirst on Tuesday at 11:30. All sec. n~unced he .IS under arrest along Gamma Delta and Alpha Delta 
while .5 of one per cent of out-oC. lator for Voice oC America was With other rIoters.. . Phi. . . 
state people Called completed found Thursday in the fashionable lions of home economics 17: t9. . There wer.e IIlso cnes or 0ppoSI· At least two coeds were IIIJured. 
courses. 16th Street apartment oC his former 1:00 p.m. All sections of core lion to Camille. Chamo~n. who .has Deputy James Hal~. of ~e 

Outside work taking too much fiancee, Miss E;dith Loui e Hough. 11:2; geography 44 :1; M &. H 59:2 ; been Lebanon s presIdent slIIce Ch!lmpalgn County sherIf! s pol!cc 
41, an inl'cslment firm secretary. hygiene 63 : 101. 1952. • saId at least 30 sherlCf s police 

lime was the chief reason given by PoUee said Miss Hough. an at. 3:00 p.m. All sections of com . . Solh s ~overnme~t end~rsed Pres· squads were on the seene. 
36.3 J?Cr cent of the people for tractive brunette from a prom. ' merce 6G'I87 ' core 11'24 home Ident EIsenhower s Middle East 
dropl;llDg courses. Others dropped inent family admitted the shoot. economics '17 '3' M &. H 59 '42 Doctrine. Parliament approved 
courses to take tbem on a colle~c ing and clCpiained: 7:00 p.m. CI~sscs which 'meet the. actio~ April 6. but. six deputie I 

campus or because there was .111., "He was psychologlcaUy aggre .1 first on Tue dat at 2:30. I reslg~c.d III protest.. Smce then the 
suffIcient t1m~ to complete studies sive toward me." I oPPOsItion. has assaIled lhe govern· 
before rcturnmg to school. Charged with first degree mur· Wh d .? menl (or Its pro·Western sland and 

Stu.,ttt wlw tN. CWl'WIfIO'I' der she was held without bond. 0 unnlt demanded that Lebanon ally itself 
.net cturMt mutt p.y $2 retll' The dead man was Zurab Ab. • with Egypt and Syria. 
tr.tlon fee, A C"rM fee II .,, dusheli 40 who was married to Seeking to uphold a government 
MIIN.t tilt r.te .. $7 • Mmel' anothel: w~man just two weeks ChemistrY Lab Manual, ban o~ demonsl~ations . soldiers I 
t.r hour fer I .... "' .nd $' .... ago. He had lived until May 1 on 'l. . 10. I and police moved In Thursday on a 
met"" lItur fer out ... • ... te ttu· the same noor of the Woodne.. Notes S'olen crowd being led by Salam and 
MtS. Apartments that lI1iss Hough did. Yafkl. 
The textbook is bou«ht by the I His wife. Mrs. Irene Eristoll Someone apparently either docs 

student who must also furnish Abdusheli. 43, said he had been a nol have access to Iraternity files CLAIM "H" OF A IOMI 
paper. Reference books and audio· I f,.iend oC Miss Hough 's (or years or did not' lake adequate notes WARSAW f.fI - Niklta Khrusb· 
visual aids may be obtained from and at one lime had been her during ttJc semester in a chemistry chev Is said to have told PoUsh 
the ExtenSion Librarian. Univer· fiance . class - or bolh. journalists the Russians have an 
slty Library. Mr . Abdusheli said he had call. Charles Dennis. At, Iowa City. H·bomb so big they dare not test 

Not more than 30 hours can be ed on Miss Hough this morning 10 laid police Wednesday that his It. The first secretary of the So
earned by correspondence toward8 express condolences (jn the death eht!mistry lab manual and his lab viet Communist party reportedly 
a B,A. degree. At least 45 oC the of her Cather, Dr. William H. notes were stolen (rom his car be· told a delegation of Polish news· 
last 60 hours or the final 30 hours Hough. tween 1 and S p.m. Tuesday. men In the Kremlin this lJlOIIlh 
must be taken In residence at SUI. "Sbe didn't want him to come . Dennis. without study notes, the bomb could ' ''melt thl! netic 
Six hours can be earoed toward oyer," Mrs, Abdusheli told report. braved the final exam in the course icecap and send -oceans spining all 
on M.A. I ers. "bul he Insisted on going." Wcdnc dllY. over the world." 

Th. Weather 

Cloudy 

with 

Showers 

The Weatber Bureau predicted 
occasional abowers and cloudy 
skies Cor Iowa City today. Hilhs 
will ran,e from T1 to 83 degrees 
with 8 low or 55 deirces . 

.The 'TU~d8~JJih ,~.~ '(0 <\e., 
j~f~t~~'!'H:II~:';~" ~SIOIl ai~ 
showef~~%or:, 'icGI: ~' 
18 forecaat for Saturda)'. 



The Daily Iowan ' , 
TM Daily Iowan i& wrlt- polnt~ ~y the pruUlmt of 

ten and ~Ited by rtudant. the u"lverstty. The loWtJfl" 
and " governed by • board editorial policy, therefore. " 
of floe student trustees elect- not an expression of SUI 0d
ed by tIle student body Gnd min/.'ltration policy or opm. 
four faculty trustee, ap- ion in any ptlrticuIM. 

Bold Veto 
The reet'nt veto of a 16,059,000 capital improvements bill 

b. Governor Herschel Lo\'eless - $3,749,200 eannarked for 
S [- was the unfortunate aftermath of a less-than-sa tisfactorv 
adjustment of conflicting viewpoints on the retail sales tax issl1;. 

Governor Loveless has indicated all along that if he did not 
get a reduction in the sales tax, he would take some drastic 
action designed to bring tlle situation before the people of 
Iowa. The legislature either did 110t take him at his word or 
else chose to ignore his threat. 

No one but Loveless can say what his intentions are, bllt 
it seems ,\ safe bet that he did not veto the capital improvements 
for any other reason than to dramatize how important he thinks 
the retail sales tax is - nfter all, he favored an even larger capi
tal improvements appropriation than was finall made. 

~he veto was a bold move - it could amount to political 
uicicle if the entiment of the people of Iowa is not what Love

]rss believes it to be. 
Jf a pecial session is called soon, and can work out a com

promise on the tax hill, then the capital improvements program 
may not b dclayed much; if not, then already overcrowded 
raciltties and inadequate equipment at S I :lnd tlle other insti
tutions undt'r the State Board of Regents, will necessitate a 
curtailment of service. 

Thi' has already happened at the SUI School of Pharmacy, 
wh('re enrollment has been limited by lack of facilities. 

The huge classes for western civilization nnd other core 
courses that resemble tudent conventions :1re likely to get much 
lnrgel'. 

Let us 110pc tha t the problem can be reso)wd soon, 

Most Valuable Acquisition 
The close of the school year is ahva),s a time of hectic 

activity, optimism and poignant reluctance to leave on tht' part 
of tho. e whos college days art' almo t over. 

More than that, it is time for ref clion - sort of deciding 
just how much the education we have worked for is worth. Fol
lowup studies indicate that college Ludents, gr. cluates or not, 
make an avel'Uge lifetime income much higher than non.college 
people. • 

But it is really the intellectual maturation, the broadened 
outlook and better perspective of our own limitations that is Ollr 
most valuable acqui ·ilion. 

This is the one thing that no one or nothing cnn take away. 

Red China ... T faCIe 
What Will Be Results of Britain's Move? 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

AII.tllled Pre .. New. Analy.t 
A few weeks ago it appeared the 

United States and her allies, es· 
pecially Britain and Japan, would 
be able to agree on' a liberalization 
of trade with Red China. 

The United States was prepared 
to agree that they could trade in 
many non·strategic materials, al· 
though intending to adhere, (or her 
part, to a policy of no trade WiUl 
a regime which stands under the 
United Nations brand as an ag
gressor. 

But the United States was un· 
willing to agree that, as a political 
concept, the restrictions on China 
trade should be completely re I 
duced to those directed against 
Russia and the Communist bloc of 
Europe. 

The theory was for the (ree 
world to hold an unbroken line of 
opposition to al) aegressor. 

Now Britain. seeing Japan cut
ting into the vestiges of her China 
trade, with West Germany also 
moving in. has defied the United 
States and decided to go it alone, 
permitling trade on the same basis 
as now allowed with Russia. 

The other great trading nations, 
excluding the United States and 
possibly but not probably Japan, 
are expected to foliow suit. 

Japan, through numerous ar-

rangements including the fact that 
the United States i primarily re
sponsible for her defense, is put 
into a dIfficult position. Good re
lations with the United States are 
a neces Ity (or her. Trade with 
China is as natural to her as 
breathing. She cannot afford to 
see other nations moving in with· 
out competing. She will have to 
work out some compromise be· 
tween these pressing needs. 

At this one point. at least, the 
British have formalized one of the 
differences between their Far Easl· 
ern policy and that of the United 
States. The British recognized Red 
China as soon as the Peiping reo 
gime established itself as the real 
governme.t o( the Chinese main· 
land. 

A cogent if not conclusive argu· 
ment can be made that if the Unit
ed States had done likewise at the 
time. and Red China had been ad· 
mitted to the United 'Nations, the 
Korean War would not have oc
curred, or at least that Peiping 
would not have intervened. 

The British altitude toward Red 
China may be right, and that or 
the United States wrong. But the 
British, nevertheless, may find 
that they have traded 9rf a part of 
their American friendship (or a 
mess of pottage. ._----

Russians To Have Installment Plan 
By The A .. eelatetl Pre •• 

MOSCOW - Russians can ex· 
pect to buy at least some items 
soon for so many rubles down and 
so many rubles a month. 

Internal Trade Minister D. V. 
Pavlov told a news conference 
Thursday buying on the installment 
plan - considered stricUy a West
ern oconomic device - is "just 
around the corner" for the Russian 

\ 

people. He didn't say what items 
he had in mind. 

Pavlov conceded there is still a 
wide gap between supply and de
mand on such articles as automo
biles. motorcycles. sewing ma
chines. electric refrigerators, pi
anos and articles 01 furniture . 

But he had one cheering note -
by the end of the year every third 
family in the Soviet Union will 
own a bicycle. 
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Letters :j .! Somebody - I' Must Be Dreaming!1 

Charge 'Emotionalism'; 
Discuss Graham 

TO THE EDITOR : 
It seems to me lhat some people 

in the journali tic field want priv. 
ileges: but don 't· accept the atten
dant responsibilities . They scream 
about freedom of the press and 
censorship. But. they feel Cree to 
distort the news in line with their 
own partisan way of thinking. Or. 
they fail to get the facts. but pub
lish the sen alional .. Lhough brief 
accounts that ~ome over the wire 
services. 

To write the editorial on the Ellis 
case In the "lay 29 Daily lowan 
without pr('scnting tiJe background 
i certainly IWt journalistic hones
ty. but a play on emotionalism. 
There are two side to this story 
and 1 think that they should both 
be presented to the reading public 
before makine the grand statement 
that "Governor Le Roy Collins 
scornfully rejected an extradition 
plea that would place legality above 
humanne s, and phoney. misdirect
ed religious sentiment above sin
cere love and affection." 1 don·t 
know whether the Governor's de
cision was right or wrong and I 
don't think that the author oC the 
editorial does either if his onlY' 
knowledge of the ma~tel' is what 
has appeared in The Daily lowan. 

This lack oC journalistic intcgri. 
ty is one of ~wo pOints I wish to 
make. The olht'r is the slur cast 
on a large segment of the SUI cam
pus (see above quote). Catholics 
believe that their religion was 
founded by Jeslll Christ and (nat it 
offers the best I but, not the only I 
way of life for him to reach heav· 
en. ThereCore, Catholic parenl s 
believe that they have a sacred and 
serious obligation to bring their 
children up as Catholics so that 
they too would have the best 
chance o( obtaining heaven. Cath· 
olies believe this 8S surely as they 
believe that there is a God. 

DI.tributaci by King Flatu,., Syndlccrto 
-----------------------

I Attack the Causel 
Proiect Extends Parent-Teacher Insight Into Behavior 

To call this belief a "phoney. 
misdirected religious sentiment 
. . ." is nothing but an irresponsi· 
ble narl'owmindedness smacking of 
the very religious intolerance the 
author condemns elsewhere in this 
editorial. 

By TOM SLATTERY 
Oall)' Iowan Editor 

(SHand or Two rtlelu) 

Noting that parents and teachers 
tended to deal with child behavior 
as a surface phenomenon during 
teacher-parenl·child study in the 

Kenntth DeGroate, 02 1930·s. Dr. Ralph II . Ojemann de· 
Coralville Trailer Court veloped the idea of a special 

"causal" approach. 
TO THE EDITOR: The fir5t step was Ule (ormula-

[ have been interested in the lion of the hypothesis that if a 
several editorials printed rccently parent or teacher could extend his 
in The Daily Iowan in regards to 
lhe work of Dr. Graham in New insight into an appreciation of the 
York City. I am glad that a unil'er- causes of behavior and shift from 
sily community is aware of what a surface to a causal approach, 
he is doing, even though this I h(' chances o( blocking strong 
awareness may be of a negative motivations in the child would be 
character. lesscned. , ,II 

. B~fp~p.~can make a.!!X,. author· . This would .increa e the chance ' 
Itatlve CrItiCIsms o? The work of for a cooperative or mutually 
any man, however. onc must un- satisfying relalionship, Dr. Ojc
derstand Ule motive by which he mann reasoned. Ralph H. Qjemann 

the children's behavior. This car
ries over into all phases of her 
activities. This is usually a big 
help in handling one of any teach· 
er's big problems - aggression 
on the part of her school children. 

Using the written materials, 11 

typical lesson might be that de
signed to teach junior high school 
pupils to examine for motivation 
and behavior leading to accidents. 

First, the objectives are stated 
to the children. with the degree of 
sophistication dependent upon their 
age and understanding. In this case, 
the accident lesson, the objectives 
are clearly stated in detail. Moti· 
vational fa ctors that may underlie 
behavior leading to accidents arc 
fully explored. perhaps enabling 
the student to lea rn how to use his 
knowledge of the motivational 
forces and other factors in reduc-

Demos Vote for Ike More Than Republicans! 
By GEORGE DIXON 

Kin, Futures Syndicate 

WASHINGTON. D. C. - House 
Republican leaders, who confer 
with President Eisenhower every 
Tuesday. approached the White 
House fot this week's meeting with 
a pious prayer on their lips that 
lkr had nOI seen the Intest run· 
down sheet on their legislative per· 
formance. They came away tem· 
porarily relieved. at least. If the 
President had seen the form chart 
he made 110 mention of it. 

A complete breakdown r of the 
voting records oC every member of 
\lle House of Represenlallves has 
been made, however . It is enough 
to make Ike wonder iC he h;lsn't 
secretiy been unhorsed. He once 
declared he wouldn't change hor· 
ses in mid·stream. The compila
tion should make him wonder if 
the GOP congressmen didn't 
change horses on him, before he 
even saw the stream. 

The horseplay is epitomized by 
Mississippi. The six 01' Miss ' rcp
re entatives, all Democrats, have 
been voting as if they were Repub
licans. 

They've been voting against the 
President! 

The breakdown reveals that con
gressmen who bellowed loudest in 
lhe last election campaigns. "Help 
me to help Ike." have been giving 
him the least help and that those 
who promised to fight him hal'e 
been giving Ike the most support. 

On cvcry piece of legislation on 
which the White House has taken 
a position. Ike has had more sup· 
port Crom the Democrats than the 
Republicans. There have been no 
exceptions. 

The President feels he has more 

lhan sufCicient ~ause to be irked 
at the heads o( chOWder. or chow· 
der heads, as they are more ab
breviatedly·known at the White 
House. They were among tbose 
who cried ollt the loudest to the 
electorate last autumn: 

"Please hel p me to get to Wash
ingtori so 1 can help Ike!" 

To a clubman. they importuned 
ahd pestered the President to pose 
v.~th them. preferably with a 'iThis 
is my boy!" Presidential arm 
around the shoulder. Ike posed 
with them until he got nashbulb 
~quinl. Since then he's had, three 
to four limes as much support from 
Ule House Democratic leader, and 
the majority whip. 

Or to point up the irony even 
more: a whole pack of Eisenhower 
coattail-riders, including the lone 
GOP congre sman from Texas, 
Bruce Alger. hal'e voted against 
Ike 9l per cent of the time. But 
Rep. John J. Rooney. the embat· 
lied Democrat from Brooklyn. who 
is forever taking after the State 
Department and ils expenditures 
for such cultural activities as lndi· 
an bead·stringing. has voted for Ike 
86 per cent of the time. 

As his innuence with the con· 
gressional members of his own 
party continues to wane in the 
were wolfing moonlight of politics, 
the President must often wonder 
what has happened to his a~lurc. 
They used to say Ike had an irre, 
sistlble appeal for women. 

If he still has it. it isn't renected 
in the voting on Capitol Hill . His 
very fAvorite congresswoman, the 
Jovcly, aristocratic Rep. Katharine 
l'rice Collier St. George, of exclu· 
sive Tuxedo Park. N. Y., has vOled 
against him five out of every six 
votes. 

General Notices 
\Jeneral Nollce. DlUIt De roellvee ' at The Daily 10 ..... n offlee. lIDom 101, C_ 
munleaUon. Center. bY a a .m. for publlclrllon the followln, momln • . The, 
must be Iyped or I.&lbly .. rltten .nd alaned: \h~y 1IIUI Dot be aocep1fd bJ 
teleohoae. The OallJo lowln reterv ... he rllht to edit aU '1enerol Nob .... 

DEGREE ,CANDIDATES - Can
didatef (or degrees in June may 
secure ' their academic apparel at 
Campus Stores on Iowa Avenue 

cepted after June I, 1957. Register 
wilh Prof. John Haefner, 352 Uni
versity Schools, Ext. 2637. 

from 8 to l2 p.m. and 1 to 5 p.m. PLAY-NITE _ The facilities of 
on Tuesday. Wednesday and Thurs- the Fieldhouse will be available (or 
day, June 4, 5 and 6. mixed recreatiopal activities each 

__ Tuesday and Friday night from 
INTERtM LIBRARY HOURS _ 7.:30 to 9:30. p~ovided no home var

sity contest IS scheduled. Mem-
Desk open 8 a.m. bers of the (acuity, staff, and stu· 

June 5·8 - 7:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. dent body and their spouses are in
Saturday _ Reserve desk closed vlted to attend and take part In 
other desks elosed _ 11' 50 .m 'the activi~ies i.n ~hich. they are in· 

. a . terested. AdmlsslOn Will be by fac-
June 9 - CLOSED. ulty, stafr, or student J.D. card. . ... 
June 10, 11 - 7:30 a.m.·S p.m, 
June 12 - 7:30 a.m.-2 a.m. 
Departmental librarics will post 

hours on doors. operates. It seems to be the con- The hypotheSis was tested in the 
sensus of many people w~o have case of teachers in a study by Dr. 
met Dr; Graham, that he IS. a d~· Ojemann and Frances R. Wilken
vout, Sincere, ear~es~ and mteJl~. son,' "The Effect on Pupil Growth 
gent man .whose Itfe IS. verr obvl· of an Increase in Teachers' Under
ously ':10tiyated by faith. m God slanding oC Pupil Behflvior," pub· 
and belief III. the redemptive work Jished in the Journal o( Experi. 
of Jesus ChTist. The faith that he mental Education in 1939 

sons. and that the same underly
ing causes may produce different 
behavior in different persons. 

ing accidents. RECITALS - The SUI Depart· 
ment of Music. School of Fine Arts 

COMMENCEMENT ANNOUNCE
MENTS - Candidates for Degrees 
who ordcred commencement 80 

noun cements may pick up their or
ders at the Alumni House, across 
from Ule Union. 

espou~es is no whit different Crom The test. utilizing a~ experi
the faith espoused by some of the mental and a control group clear. 
very estimable p.r~Cessors in the Iy showed that conflict between 
SUI School of ReligIOn. teacher and pupil lessened as Ole 

4. A dispOSition leading 10 con· 
si~tent attempts to "sce things 
from the viewpoint of others." that 
is, to identify with whom one inter· 
acts. This is the most primitive 
form of investigation into the 
causes of behavior in another in
dividual. 

Factual aspects of the problem presents four recitals Friday and 
are presented : :Accidents per year. Sunday, May 31 and June 2 at 
prevention measures and rescarch North Music Hall . Friday at 7:30 
are gathered from conventional p.m .. Helen Johnson, piano. Sunday 
sources and used in the lesson. at 2:30 p.m., Barbara Meland, so. 

SELECTIVE S E R V I C-E RE
MINDER - Before the close of the 
present session. aU students desir
ing deferment for the next aca
demic year should: 1. Write to 
their local draft board requesting 
deferrment and stating that Se
lective Servtce Form 109 will be 
mailed from the Office of the Reg· 
istrar within 30 days of the close 
of the current academic year. 2. 
LIberal Arts, Commerce, Engineer
ing. Law, Nursing, and Graduate 
students must also complete a 
"Request for Selective Service 
Form 109" blank in the O(fice of 
the Registrar. 

!he Apostle ~~ul wrote tha~ the teaellers gained more insight into 
thlllgs .o( the spmt must be SPI!ltU- the backgrounds. ambitions. WOI'
ally d.lscerned. The non.splfltu~1 !'iI'S and concerns or their pupils. 
man. I.e .• one who has not experl' Similar studies such as that by 
Ilnc~d a. spi:jtual rebirth in. Jesus Blanche E. Hedrick. e/\tiUed "The 
Christ, I~ . slmply no~ quall(le~ .to EfCectivene,s of a Program of 
make .cnlical ('valuahons of SPirit· Learning Designed to Change Par· 
ual thlllgS, anymore than he would ental Altitudes Toward SeU·Rc
bE; quali(ied .to pra~ti~e medicine liance, published in ]935. indicates 

The students are asked, "What prano and Robert Chapman. piano; 
can be done about th is problem?" at 4 p.m .. Perry Jones. baritone. 
They first discuss it themselves. and Terrance Shook, piano, asslst
and only then are the prepared mao ed by Richard Fulton, tenor, and at 
terials introduced. An idea of the 7 :30 p.m., Helen King, piano. 

5. The realization that onc's be· 
havior will have effects upon the 
behavior of others. 

content may be gleaned from topic 
sub·tilles: "Why People Disobey 
Traffic Laws." "Causes of Home 
and School Accidents" and "How 
to Study Accidents." 

Without medical lramlllg. that Ulis is true also of parents. 
It is my firm conviation that true The concept of a causal approach 

6. Suspending of judgment of 
another's behavior until suf(icient 
logical information for such judg
ment is available, that is. until 
one particular hypothesis about 
the causes of Ulat behavior or the 
effect of that behavior has achiev-

The prepared material ends 
with a note on the latest research 
in the fi eld . The teacher points 
out how the various sciences and 
disciplines entel\ into the question. 
For example, mcntion is made of 
the "accident repeater ." 

tolerance is found only in the truly revOlves around the definition of 
spiritual person: Any other degree causality. Causality deals with be-
01 tolerance amounts to ' nothing havior - the particular form of 
more than apathy. indifterehce and which will depcnd upon the indi
expediency. 1 believe. therefore, vidual and the' circumstances he 
that lhe truly spiritual person at finds himsel( in at a given time. 
SUI, or any other place. will see This behavior may take various 
Dr. Graham's efforts and the ef· forms, such as withdrawal, aggres
forts of the Sul School of Religion sion or resistance. depending upon 
as two aspects of the same plane. the structuring o( the situation and 

ed a maximum probability of be
ing a lru(' explanation (yet it is 
always open to modification j( in· 
consistencies arise .! 

With these considrrations as a 
basis for the program. Dr. Oje
mann began working in the 1940's 
to prepare materials stressing a 
causal approach. 

TRe causal approach is current
ly being used in a number of ex· 
perimental classes i:1 the Cedar 
Rapids and Tipton school systems. 

Some Iowa City teachers in the 
primary grades are exploring the 
causal approach for use in their 
own classrooms. Other school sys· 
tems throughout the United States. 
including one in New York. have 
express d an interest in the pro· 

Vesta Miller, A4 certain relatively conslant under-
Kalona lying (actors. 

flleadert Ire Invited to exprUII opln
Jon. In leUers to the Ed Itor. All letter. 
m •• l IDelude handwrltteD sl,naturu 
aD. addruuI - typewritten Ilrna· 
'.res .r~ nol leee,t.ble.. Letters be
time the pr.pert, of Th,e Dall,. 
tOWID. Tile Lally lowaa relery,. tbe 
tl,h' t •• bltten. uh:d representdlve 
Jette" when mlGr on the .ame lub
Jed are received, 4tr withhold JeUeu. 
Clntrlbutors .re limited to not mOre 
th •• 'w. Idter. In In" Aft-day period . 
Opl"lo. t.~prff!l~d'. not neeu!!IrlJv 
re~ruen' tll'lIIe .. r The Dl.lty Iowa •• ) 

LATE WEATHER NEWS 
WAYNESBURG. Pa. IA'I - What 

goes up must come down even if 
it takes several years. 

W. A. Wilson. of nearby Grays· 
ville, found a weather balloon with 
its parachute still attached hang
ing 'from a tree. 

Inscribed on the Instrument box 
was a faded but still legible : 

"Lexington, Ky. Dispatched July 
26. 1952." 

WSUI Schedule 
FaIDA Y. 'MA Y :11 

8:00 Momlnl1 Chtl'pcl 
8:15 News 
8:30 M"ornlnlr Serenade 
9:15 Th. Bookshelf 
8:t5 Mornlni reature 

10:1)0 Neili'I 
10:1$ Kitchen Concert 
11 : 15 Datelln. Europe 
11 :30 This Is Turkey 
11 :45 Join the l'Ia\"Y 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 New. 
12:45 Over the Back Tenee 
l :OO Musleal Chats 
f:oo MlIsle In Block and White 
2:30 Adventures In Musle 
3:311 Newl 
S:45 Headline. In Chemistry 
4:00 T.a Time 
5:!It Chlldrena Hour 
5:30 Now' 
6:~ Sportstlmo 
':00 Dinner Hour 
':116 New. 
1:00 eroadway TOIII,ht 
':00 Concert PM 
8:ot Tamoul Chorllet . .. In F"encl, 

Fiction 
':30 Let There Be Light 
8:45 Nowl ... d 8pol11 

10 :00 SIGN OFF 

There are an infinite number of 
behavioral possibilities - and spe
cificity is not essential to a gen· 
eral definition o( causality. How· 
ever, specificity is necessary in the 
investigation of a given hypothe
sis about a specific phase of be· 
havior. 

The "behavior dispositions" 01' 
roughly. the relatively constant 
underlying- factors are seen by 
those working in the Ojemann proj
ect as: 

1. Knowledge of the existence 01 
causes for human behavior, both 
of one's own behavior and that of 
others. 

2. Knowledge that the underly
ing factors of behavior are often 
complex and interesting. 

3. The ability to assume alter
nate multiple explanations of be
havior; the awareness that dif· 
ferent motivations may be behind 
the same behaVior in different per· 

Prior to 1954, Dr, Ojemann con
ducted several general workshops 
designed to present the idea and 
develop applications for the people 
with widely dif(erent backgrounds. 

Since 1954, he has also conduct
ed special workshops, usually con
current with the general one. de
signed to train teachers who will 
actually be participating in the 
research project. Many of these 
teachers attend both the general 
and the special wl,lrkshops. 
, There are in gener .. l, three ways 
Ulat the causal approach is taught 
to children. 

In two o( these. the material 
prepared by project members are 
designed 1. (or use as separate 
units and 2. for inlegration into 
social studies. 

The third way the children learn 
the causal approach is through the 
teacher's better understanding of 

Jet Maintenance Hazardous 

gram. • 
Up until now, the project memo 

bers have been concentrating upon 
the fourth. fifth and sixth grades. 
Now they are working to expand 
the program to include both high· 
er and lower grades - they are 
particularly interested in develop· 
ing the techniques appropriate to 
the high school level. 

The biggest problems the group 
must continually cope with are: 
1. the need to develop more mao 
terials for classroom use. and 2. 
the need to evaluate those mao 
terials now in use. revising those 
that prove less satisfactory antI 
developing new techniques. 

The 1957 special and general 
workshops - the backbone of the 
teacher-training aspect of the pro
gram - are scheduled (or June 17. 
A ttendance in past years has been 
about 25 members in each course. 

Growing national interest in Pre· 
ventive Psychiatry is renected by 
lhe fact that well over 150 people 

AMA Rei.... reach and allow a very small from over 30 states registered 
CHICAGO iA'I - Some o( the amount of working room. Since for the world's first "Preventive 

health problems encountered in reo most of the cells are connected, it Psychiatry lnstitute ." held here 
pairing and maintaining jet planes, is often necessary to crawl from at SUI, April 3 o( this year. 
and some preventive measures, one cell into another, thus pene- More significant than mere num
were discussed today hy two Air trating deeper into the fusilage and bers is the fact thal these visitors 
Force phy icians. away from the fresh air , the doc- included 40 or more of the out· 

The most hazardous of these op. tors said in the current Journal of standing leaders in psychiatry. 
erations is the cleaning and repair the American Medical Association. child development, public health, 
of tbe aircraft fuel cells. In fact, These "extremely poor" working sociology and education from gov
it is potentially more dangerous conditions present a number of erljmcntal agencies, universities 
than cleaning bulk gasoline storage hazards, including fire and explo. and private institutions. 
tanks. according t8I 1st Lieut. sion, acute intoxication (rom fuel This is only the beginning, but 
Amerlco R. Lombardi (MSC), and l vapors , systemic poisoning from the immediate prospects for the 
Capl. Arthur S. Lurie IMCI. letraethyl lead (a fuet ingredientl. project arc bright with hope and 

Th (uel cells of the B-47 je~ skIn reactions (rom direct contact promise. This year the "Ojemann 
bomber are rubber·lined cubicles with pctroleum hydrocarbons, and Projecl " received a $l40,OOO grant 
that fill c3vili('s within the aircraft the acute psychological problem from the "Grant Foundation" to 
Cusilagc. They are difficult to of confinement ill a small space. continue and expand its research. 

EDUCATIONAL PLACEMENT
A II those who are registered in the 
Educational Placement Office and 
who wish notifications of openings 
during the summer should send 
aay change o( address lo that 0(
fice before leaving the campus. 
This may be done by postcard or 
by leaving a memorandum at the 
Placement Office. 

VETERANS - Any veteran who 
has lIsed Public Law 550 benefits 
for Second Semester, 1956·57, and 
who does not plan returning to 
campus for the 1957·58 school year. 
is urged to visit the Veterans Serv
ice in University Hall for advise· 
ment regarding time limitations on 
pursuit of his educational program. 

VETERANS - Each Public Law 
550 veteran must sign a VA Form 
7-19968 to cover his attendance 
from May 1 through June 5. A 
form will be available to each in
dividual on or after the day o( his 
last final examination. The Corm 
may be obtained at the Veteran's 
Service reception desk on days 
when the hail window is closed. 
Office 110urs are 8: 30 a.m. td 12 
noon , and 1 to 4:30 p.m. 'on week
days and 9 a.m. to 12 noon on Sat
urday June 1, 1957. 

GERMAN TEST - The Foreign 
Language Achievement Test in 
German will be given on Friday, 
May 31. from 3 to 5 p.m. See de· 
partmental bulletin board for room 
number. 

BABY SITTING - The Univer
sity Cooperative Baby Sitting 
League will be handled by Mr~. 
Marjorie Decker Crom May 21 to 
June 4. Call Mrs. ,Decker at 7806 
If a sitler or information about 
joining the League is desired. 

STUDENT TEACHING, 1957-51-
All students with majors in eco-

official 

FRIDAY, MAY 31, 1957 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

May 8-31 
The 9lh Annual Design ExhibI

tion is being held in the Main 
Gallery of the Arl Building. The 
Theme "Modulus H" deals with 
Ii ving p:.tterns in ourt time. -
Gallery open : Weekdays: 8 B.m. 
to 9 p.m. Saturday and Sundays: 
2 p.m. to 3 p.m. 

Friday, May 31 
4 l) .m. - Baudelaire Centennial 

- .Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 

Wednesday, JUI1I 5 
7:30 p.m. - Campus Band Con

cert - East Steps, Old Capitol. 

Thursdav, June , 
8 (l.rn. - Medical Convocation -

Iowa Memorial Union. 
8 p.m. - Dental Convocation -

University Theatre. 

Friday, JUI1l 7 
9:30a.m. - University Com· 

mencement - Fieldhouse. 
6:30 p.m. - SUI Emeritus Club 

Dinner - South Dining Room, Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

6:30 p.m. - All·Alumni Buf(ct 
Supper - North Dining Room, lowa 
Men'lorial Union. • 

nomics, geography. history. politi- Saturd.y, JUI1l • 
cal science. psychology, sociology i2:30 p.m. _ Sliver Jubilee 
and anthropology or social studies Luncheon _ Main Lounge, Iowa 
who plan to do student teaching Memorial Union 3:30·5:30 p.m. _ 
during the academic year 1957·58 All-Alumni Coffee Hour - MaIn 
must register before the close of Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union. 
the current scmester. No appllca- 6:30 .p.m. -, Gol~D )utJilee Din
tions for studen~ teaching in the ~. r - !$rouyt tPil\i(lg Roony ~owa, 
field o( social sll/dies will be ac· e.ppflallll)Ru.IOJlrl ,.1 h, " .,!' ,: .j k 

(Notices of unlversl'fy-wide In 8C wil~ )""' I "ublished In ,,,; 'I 

the General Notices colllmn. NdtfclW' bf 'iJompW 'blub1hOil 
J 

meelll1gs will be publislted In ltlle SVI't~m' colurrka ~' 
doll m anothl, "~lOn of TM DGUII IOWGra.) __ . ....J 
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tJt cOUld be like playi 
rcclettc with six bl 
Plf/. Henry L. Dean 
pepartmcnt of Botany 
Poisonous mushroom 
~ in Iowa woods ani 
fl1lor dedicated "mu 
II stay away from I 
11011 how to identify t~ 
rarieties. says the SU 
tbO has made a life·lo 
mlllhrooms. 

"people who have stl 
rooms for a lifetime 
11011 all the pols:onoul 
~, but, in general, 
IllS mushroom will 
ilentifying cnal'actl!rist 

White spores 
Ilie mushroom is one 
I poisonous variety. 
Ibe lioy reproductive 
np by the millions 
Ihc gllI·like structure 
side of the mw' ihrclom 
A prominent 

ling around the sta 
room is a second 
lillie poisonous 
Jill have a jagged 
0111 at the bottom I 
skirt. 

The presence of a 
01 "polson cup" at 
il~k is the third . 
Iclerislic of lhe 
room. As an "66'~"':1I 
rgg, the "death 
doses the 
plant grows and 
ens, this bag is 

Since the "death 
may not be visible 
lICe of the earth, 
Jhc mushroom 
IlIlIy dig away 
rose of the stalk 
II1II5hroom. Too 
break the stalk 
IDd do not notice 

lias a "dcath cup." 
Another precaution 

III mushrooms in the 
UlIlcss you know 
Jhcy are. The SUI 
bunlers not to pick 
cayed mushrooms 

Mushrooms 
caps, thin in 
lills, and those 
,all, of equal length 
]lJlsonous, as are 
milky juice, unless 
dish in color. IC 

turns blue a 

American 
To 

KANSAS CITY 
lIiOnkeysbines took 
~ plane en 
bUill Detroit to 

Running loosc i 
IS it landed was 
Jlanzee on its way 
- Philadelphia to a 
ISanta Cruz, Calif. 

The crew oC the till I8Id the chimp 
'\ cage when they 

I~ out of Detroit. 
A relief crew. lwo 

l~rlBnd Roger Haley, 
It(ional manager of 
III minutes chasing 
~'b the plane 
'<lVre they were 
lIIrnallnto a cage. 
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Prof Warns of Deadly Mushrooms 
~UI Botanist Henry Dean . . 
Gives Tips on Poisonous Fungi ,. 

PIcking a strange mushroom to I after is it broken apart, it is prob· : , 
rat could be like playing Russian ably poisonous. : 
/fIIIeIIc with six bullets, says In the U.S., 90 per cent of mush· 
rroI· Henry L. Dean of the SUI I room poisoning is caused by the 
Ile1J8tlmcnt of Botany. Amanita Phalloides, or "Death 

PoisonOus mushrooms are com· Angel," Dean says. This mush· 
!IlIIII in Iowa woods and the surest room stands three to five inches 
111 lor dedicated "mushroomers" high and has a cap three to (our 
"stay away from them is to inches broad which may be a glos· 
bOW how to identify the poisonous sy white, yellowish. duH green or, 
nricties, says the SUI professor, olive green. Eating onc "Death 
no bas made a life·long study .of Angel" will cause death. At pres· 
_ooms. ent there is no effective antidote 
"People who have studied mush· for this type of poisoning and th~ 

JtIIIlS for a lifetime still do not I mortality rate ranges from 60 to 
mow all the poisonous ones," he 100 per cent. 
fI1S, but, In general, the poison· The reason for the high mortal· 
1115 mushroom will have three ity rate, explains the SUI botanist, 
jjeotifying characteristics. is that after eating this species a 
White spores beneath the cap of period of 6 to 15 hours or more 

ik mushroom is one indication of elapses )!elore the symptoms of the 
I poisonous variety. Spores are poisoning appear. By this time, the 
ik tiny reproducti ve bodies which poison has been too thoroughly abo 
iOP by the millions from between sorbed into the system for anti· 
ik giU·like structure of the under· dotes to have much effect. 
side of t~ mush~oom cap. . Many different types of treat. 
A promment spidery or web·hke ment are used for various forms of 

riD: ar.ound the stalk of the m~sh. mushroom poisoning, but the best 
!'Om IS .a second charac~erl~tic I remedy . says Dean, is "Don't eat 
1/ the pOisonous types. Tlus nng Amanitas or any other strange 
till have a jagged edge and flare I mushroom. ". 
~~..at the bottom like a ballerina Most Iowa "mushroomers" seek 
WI' Prof. Henry L. Dean o[ the SUI Department of Botany and Anthony 
~ presence of a "dealh cup" the edible .Morel, or sponge mush· Costantino, Asst. Prof. of General Busincss, discu~s sp!'cimens o( poi. 
" . .. th b f th room, which grows for a short 

If ~Ison cuP. a: e. a.se 0 e period in the early spring. This sonous mushrooms. 
lialk.IS. the th~d Id~ntifymg char· mushroom has a pitted head, which Prof. Dean has made a life·long sludy of mushrooms While Co tiln· 
letenslle of I e poisonous mush· i closely resembles a sponge, and tino has made a life.long habit o[ eating them. 
!tOm. As .~n egg.shel,l, encl~ses the may be light brown, fawn.colored eu, the deat~ cup at first en· or olive gray. Costantino's taste for mu hrooms was d('wlopt'd during hi child· 
closes Ule entire plant. As the hood - his parents were from Italy and thry had dep!'ndl'd on what 

No Joke 
Hugs, Kisses, Gun, 

No Wife 

Medical Teamwork 
Helping to Reduce 
Deaths from Cancer 

THI DAILY IOWAN-I .... City, ' • .-FricIr" May 31. 1957-1'.,. I 

Library Worksh,olY 
To Be Held' at SUI 

The library' role in public affaIrs and music appreciation - as well 
QUEBEC tA'J - Close teamwork as uch daily job as book selection, cataloging ond mending - "iU 

between radiation therapists and be ubjects of the ixth aMual Library Workshop Monday through 
, surgeons is helping reduce deaths Friday nexl ..... eek at SUI. 
. from ~ncer of the larynx. two Public and school librarian ..... i11 hi:ar Robert L. 
Houston, Tell .• doct.ors said Thurs. specialist of the Institute of Public I' 

Affairs at SUI . TUesday on "Public Library Sen ice: Buford W. Gar· 
day. Affairs Are Your Library's Bu j. ncr, uperintendent of Iowa City 

Dr. W. S. MacComb and Dr. .. Th .'11 r he Leo Public ScIJools; Margaret Ryan. 
, Gilbert Pftetcher made their nes. ey "I a so or na chi f librarian for the Vet rans Ad. 
! report at the American Radium Labock, Jefferson city librarian, on mini tration Ao pital, Iowa City, 

" Music Is Your Library's Prh'il· and Raymond A. Kehl. head of the 
Society aMuai meeting. About 400 ege." niver ity High School English Dc. 
radiologists and other physicians The session will slart Monday partrnent. 
are attending. morning In the lo ..... a Centl'r for -----

Surgery or radiation therapy. Continuation Study, wilh tildred 
alone and in combination, provide Smock, hcad cataloger for th 

Council Bluffs Public Library. con· 
the only accepted means or treat· ducting a full day's instruclion on 

Public Schoo! Year 
Will End Thursday ing caneer or the larynx or voice lhe cataloging and classification of 

box. their report stated. books. 
The doctors break the diseasc Book scleetlon day will be Wt,'(\ . Iowa City public school children 

Into two type - lntrlnsic. which ncsday, ~ith ~ulh .A. Dennis, ~u will cast a ide their books (or sum. 
altacks the vocal cords, and ex· bdUQlue boocltksY lnhbr~an, di~u Ind

g I mer vacation '"'Itt week Burford .. aut un;· mormng an • 
trln Ic, which affects other areas Viro Blankenburg, Davenport chilo W. Garner, superint ndent of 
of lhe larynx. dren's librarian, di cu ing juv n. hool. announced Thursdoy. 

Intrinsic cancers are usually di· ill' books in thc afternoon. Ir. Elementary schools wlU be dl • 
agno dearly _ hoarscne s Is a Blankenburg will be i tcd by mi. cd t 3 p.m. Thursday. There 
predominant symptom _ and arc Mrs. W. R. Irwin. lowa Cily author will be no school ,Friday. June 7. 

o[ children' books. Report card, will be distributed at 
easier to cure, the doctors stated. Dinner speaker Thur day en', the chool- III 9 a,m. Solturday, 

Figure from their state hospital ning will be Prof. John Gerber of Jun 8. 
. showed that of 86 pallcnts with this the SUI Engli h Department peak. lawn City Junior High School 
, type 22 died and 10 of the death Ing on "American Humor." will be di mi . d at noon Thurs. 
~::er disease was the actual The ubject of "Student Library day, following ~hortened cia. s 
'. . . I Assistants" will be pre 'nted to the lind on honor assembly. There wUl 

. The extrinsic type I more dlf. \ group Friday afternoon by B tty J. Ix> no hool rflday. Jun 7. Re· 
hcult 10 . over~ome. ~Ilhough Buckingham, Fort Madi on High port cord will be dl Lributed at 
hoar ne IS lIIam the chief com· School librarian. 9 a.m. SlIturdoy, June a. 
plaint, other symptoms vary. Dlr ctor of the Bnnuol work. hop Semester lc ts will be given at 

4 Convicts Caught 
After 5 .. Day Dodge 

I Lou ne L. Newsom , libr rian of Iowa City High School Wedn sday 
the UI physics·malhrmaUcs libra· and Thursday from 8:30 a.m. to 4 
ry nd profe 'or or library du a· pm. Th r' will be no chool Fri· 
lion. do)', June 7. Students wUl rccel~c 

Other member o( th work. hop th lr r port card ot 9 a.m. tur· 
plant grows and the stem length. "The spong~ mushroom is one o[ grew along the road to supplement their meagre food supply. 
tDS, this bag is ruptured. the best tastl~g and one of the FRESNO, Calir. (Jl'I - Police ONWARD, Miss. IA'I _ Four Mis. 

h ' d safest because It can rarely be mls During his stay in Japan he became accustomed to mushroom and I Since t e 'eath cup" mayor .,,' thought Earl Tom Robison, 41, slssippl penitentiary convicts who 

faculty includ Ernestin Gralton. day, Jun 8. 
dir clor 01 the Iowa tate Tra\el. The cia, Ing ('vent of th school 
Ing Library, Des Moine. ; Fred K. y~ r will be II clty·wid .loff m 't· 
Schmidt. manaiing direclor of the ing at 10 15 n.m. Saturday, June 
Iowa tatc Education A. ociatlo,' 8, at th Junior Iligll auditorium. 

may not be visible above the sur· taken for another kmd. says the fungus of assorted types in almost ail hi food . IVa' Joking when he phoned to tell had dodged officers rive days in 
/ace of the earth Dean says that I SUI professor. They can be found In the San Francisco bay area, where he spent ("'('ral Yl'ar ;lftl'r II\! accid~ntally shot and killed his , swamp since their escape last 
!he mushroom hu'nter should care· around tree roots in rich woody leaving Japan, he was able to indulge his wstc for mushrooms sinCl' S t d hl Th d 
Iully dig away the soil around the areas where there Is a lot of decay· . . . wife JaDlCt' 47 while embracing 0 ur ay were caug tlrs ay 
,,," f ,. k [ " 'ing underbrush and sometimes the food shops there Imported large quanlltle from all O\'l'r the world . I' I 1'h" 'd II 't while eating breakfost In a Ne· 
""'" 0 "lie stal be <\l'e plckll1g a' . .. lCI l'ar y ur ny, e wa n . gro's cabin. 
mushroom. Too many hunters along streams. . Costantano says mushroom ~onnOisseur~ arc slm!lar to wane [anclers lone of hi two tcen.age daugh. 
'""ak the stalk bo e the g 0 nd Before cooking wash them thor. In that they are able to recognize thE' varlou. SpeCICS by tao te II wlll A search unlt led by the prison 
.. e a v r u , . ht d lh . I th ' tl . d' h ters had to take thc phone to con· u""rintend nt BI'II llarpole cap lid do not notice whether the plant oughly to remove any dirt lodged as slg - an ey assocla e em WI 1 vanous IS.,('S. . """ . 
bas a "death cup." in the pitted cap. Then, cut of( I. "It's inter.e~ting (0 note,." he said, "that mushrooms wc~c one of thc ~ hrm hrr father s stalement. lured the four. They showed no r . 

Another precaution is to avoid as lit~le of the stem~ as .possible I first commod.llIcs to be ShlPpe~, when trade betwc('n natlOn~ was re'l Detective sts. John D. Orndorr istance. , 
all mushrooms in the button stage and rinse the hollow mtenor thor· I sumed followmg World War II, Jr . and Edward Hcizenradcr said • The four fugitives were Albert I 
unless you know positively what oughly with hot water. Local mushrooms cost about $2 a pound; th!.' imported varieties are I Rob 0 ga'c th' rc)o t. Eslc . 42. serving 199 years for I 
looy are. The SUI botanist warns Dean says that many "mush. much more expensive. Costantino now eats mushrooms or tree fungus IS n v I I r. arm d robcbry ond kl~napi~g; I 
bunters not. to pick spoiled or de. roomers" brag that they pick edi. 3 or 4 Urnes a ~e,ek either as a side di h or a garnish, dcspil the lact I lIe and his wife argued while Francis Abney, 31. serl'l~g five 
(ayed mushrooms of any type. ble mushrooms all year round. that they are difficult to get here. they were out drinking Wedncsdoy years for grand lorceny, John 

Mushrooms with bright·colored !\lany kinds, such as the Brown His brother·in·law has been sending him sacks of drkd mushroom~ night. He Ihreatcnl.'d her with a Cornclle, 26, serving 25 years for I 
~ps, thin in proportion to the Button, Oyster mushroom, Coral from Japan. . ' armed robbery. and ~Illy Dean 
~11s, and those with gills nearly mushroom and Puffballs can be Prof. Dean s~id that most of the re~lly poiso~ous spccit·s ~o. nol 12.g?ugC ~hotgun but had no In· I Bramlett, 34, serving lIJe for the 
III of equal length are likely to be found in Iowa at different times appear until late m Ju~y, but that many shghtly toxlc.onl's -: sufflcICnt tcnhons of bhootlni her. 1947 robbery of a Lake, Miss., 

isonous, as are those having a during the year. he says. but warns iy poisonous tQ cause Ulleshnal troubles - are now 111 Lhe ht'lds. They finally mod(' up and were bank. 
milky juice, unless the milk is red· that the mushroom hunter must be ' hugging and kis ing when the shot. All four wer working on 0 

dish in color. If flesh of a mush· careful because that many varia· Honor Soc"lety Gets Two Vancouver, B.C, rf k'lIi h lrash.removlng dctoil when they 
100m turns blue a few seconds tions are liable to fool the unwary. lIun wrnt 0 , I ng cr. e caped. I Newspapers To Merge piiiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiii:iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

A M b 14 Student Nurses VANCOUVER, B.C. 1M - Van· 

mer-lean Leg-Ion em ers I couver's two largest newspaper'. 
Fourteen SUI student nurses The Sun :md Province, announced 

have been selected for member· Thursday Lhey will pool their reo 

r S I ·· A ship in Sigma Theta Tau, national ources eff 'ctive ,June 14, in a 

O upport mmlgratlon ct honorary society for nursing. multi·million dollar lransaction. 
Membership in Sigma Theto Tau The Province wil( switch from 

T ..., is based on scholastic achieve' I the afternoon to lhe morning fidd 
WASHINGTON, 0 , C. - The Amencan LegIOn last week Issued a I ment leadership and creativity in on a date to be d!.'tcrmincd Iat('t, 

~ail to its four million members instructing ~hem to ~ercat any moves , nursi~g. To be eligible. students whilc the largcr Sun will continue 
JI Congress to repeal the McCarran·Walter Immlgrahon act. I must achieve a "B" grade average as an afternoon papt'r. 
Th~ Legion lashed out at those who would change the restrictive law, or better. Each will retain indcpl'ndent con· 

1951 C . t . t t sur nurses selected were Mary 

lilYI

White Wt art filling your PR E· 
SCRIPTIONS, look .bolJt in our 
,hop. Wt may have yout other 
..eedl-Is a Tl)oth Brush and 
Paste-a Marcelle Cosmetic -
a Cold Cream-an Insecticidt 
-a Weed Killer-some Herb or 
Essential Oil-a Moth Repellent 
-just tell us your Nudl-You 
ara always welcome-

DRUG SHOP tbargmg they were part or "the I .. --- trol of editorial and business poli· 
ommums campaign 0 u· A" F R t' Brammerlo N4. Preston: Mary Ann cies undrr present managemenL~'1 

telly destroy 1I1e American Immi·~ Ir orce e .res McClatchey. NC. Mapleton: Normajean The announcement came onl" 109 S. Dubuque St. 
t· I " Cochran, N4 , Waterloo ; Nancy COIS· .. ' ~ ____ ~~_~~~~ 

era Ion aw. L t FI" S t 'Veil. N3 , Dewitt: Mrs. Marjorie 1'uller. two days after Vancouver's third , ~ -

Plan Your Move Now! 
Call 2161 or VI.it 

Che" Whl,pl., M .. la. C ........ I 
529 S. Gilbert St, 

Free Estimate 
Service to 

.ny point In the nation 

Thompson Transfer 
and Storage 

A,"'"be' Arenl' In 

The Legion's bi·monthly policy as ymg g. N4. De. Moine.: Elizabeth Hou,. N4. ncwspa""r , The Heraid, announced I READ DAILY IOWAN 51. Ansgar : Janet Klinger. N3. Don· "" 

~~~"fu~~~"~~d ~OruL& ~.~-T~ ~ulliM:~~~Mu" . =L_C~: ~'t~W~iIl~C~9~~~.~P~U~b~li~e~at~~:n~J:oo:e~1:5~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~!1 II more than 30,000 Legion posts Force said Thursday it will retire ~~~~k. R~~~·~de~1t. g~~"~ft~~~tc J:t~~ bccau c of nSlng costs. 
uH,lIIlli, .8ry units to ta. ke."spec~fie the last of its fyJing sergeants 10. dents ar. Marilyn swanson. N4. East - -- -- . ----_ th Le d Moline. 111.; Mary Jane Meyer. N4. 
-~ . an • e. glon s nve day, ending an era in the history Warsaw. 111.: Maroon Relndley. N2. St. 
I(IinIt Imnugrallon law changes. of this nation's military aviation. Louis. Mo.: Dorothy Ocasek. N4, Chip· pewa Falls, Wis. 

Verbal orders, recorded on 4.000 Weather·lined. 59·year·old M. Sgt. 

Homeward MINTS 

Oaea.~~ 
{ .. ,lth. o,"B.,,'fOl 8.,/ \11,1" (,Aulr:' Ifr.) 

VALEDICTOLlY 

With lhi column I complele my third year or writing 
fOI' Philip Moni • 

It hall been my cU>ltom in the finnl column of each 
year to forego IIny IlUempts tit humor, becau'e you. d'1I1' 
l'enders, have had your funnybun·s ~o CI'UZ 'n by the cold 
wind of impending final 'xa thlll it i fu~ile to tl'Y to 
get a laugh out of you; and l>e~II11~c In this la t column 
of the YCal' we lire Boyinll' goodbye, and good byes arc 
occallions for sweet solemnity, not slapdash foolery. , 

Today my heart is fuU:, I am grateful, til' t of all, to 
the Philip Morris Company who mllke thi column po • 
sible, They have gh'en me a completely fr hund in the 
choice of ubject mat el'; they have not tampel' d In any 
way with my copy; they hav be n unfailingly courteous 
and helpful. I wish to take . lhi ~ occu,.ion to cx.tend heart
felt thanks to the make I" of Philip Morri!! for their most 
touching klndne~R, and lo 11\>tify lhem that if we l'enew 
OUI" IIlIsociation for another yell 1', I IIhall require a lIub· 
atantial inCI'eaMe in ~alury. 

Second, l hould like to tender my thanks to yoU, 
dear readers. A 'Hiler' life is nol an asy one. Thel'o 
are an appalling numbel' of hazard -a drought of idea. , 
for one; catching your necktie in th roller of your type
writer, for another-and when a writer i blessed, as 1 
have been, with an audience 01\ alel·t, a. bright,1I8 intelli
gent as you, dellr readers, then he mil. t lake his hut in 
his hund and hisllecktie out oC the typewriler and humbly 
give thank!, 

i 

, . 

.' 

......,..ph records and 400 lapes, George Holmes will receive his 
Mve been issued by the Legion's final orders from Brig. Gen. Alur· 

aUonal Commander, W. C. "Dan" ence B. Kelley, commander of · 
Daniel, In~tructing Legion memo Brookley Air Force Base where I 
belS to write, wire or telephone the long·lime pilot has been based 
Senators and Congressmen and since June, 1954. I 
WlIrn them against, as the Legion Holmes, with more than 9,000 
said, "tampering with the protec· hours of flying time in his log, 
tim aflorded by the U.S. Immigra· 1 wUJ leave the Air Force with only I 
&n and Nationality Act." officers as pilots. No other enlisted l 

IN COLORS 

"Don't pack it 

Don't lug it - I ' 

For your Reception 
Also 

DELUXE MIXED NUTS 

HALL'S BRIDAL SHOP 
The McCarran·Walter Act ha~ maa is authorized to pilot a mili· 127 So. Dubuque 

been widely criticized on the {ita~r~y~p~la~n~e~. iiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiit:::i~~~=;;;;~~::: &rounds thal it is restrictive to the • - ~ ---
!'Jim of excluding immigrants to 
!be U.S. who would make valuable 
aUzens. 

. The act badly hampered efforts 
If U.S. officials last fall to allow 
refugees fleeing from Communist· 
~nated Hungory to nnd bomes 
• the U.S. 

Cage Break 
Plane Trip Dilrupted 

By Chimp Chase 
KANSAS CITY IA'l-Two hours of 

ilIIakeyahlnes took place aboard a 
~o plane cn route Thursday 
flwn Det.rolt to Kansas City. 

Running loose Inside the plane 
l! it landed was a 75·pound chlm· 
Panzee on its 'Way from a pet shop 
ID Philadelphia to a pet shop al 
ISaata Cruz, Calif. 

1'he crew of the Slick Airlines 
tTIR said the chimp broke out of 
It! clge when they were 20 min· 
~ out of Detroit. 
A relief crew, two freight hondo 

l~tJ and Roger Haley, Dallas, TelC., 
ItRionai manager of Slick, spenl 
iii minutes cha Ini the monkey 
~h the plane after It landed 
"JUre they were able to lure the 
~I into a cage. 

ItilkALOOSA' COMMENCEMINT 
, t!lner T. Peter on: de~ or the 
6UI College of Edu~ation, will 
IJItUlfllahclayt'.1l "EdUc6UQI .00 
~rlfl du{irw , the ,63rd ~?m. 
~p!ent pl'ogram at WilliAm 
',.. tone~c, 0 kilioosil. 

pear60n~ 

An 
Introductory 

Offer 

Now A\failable in Either Vanilla 
Or 

CHOCOLATE 
Sam. Delidou. Quality 

Today, Saturday and Sunday 

SPECIAL 

PRICE 

it Pays to Park at 

Bound 

• • I ' 00 BOTII 
......_~ ,CAl' ,f' ON , 

Store it!" 
Store your wlnt.r cloth .. 
at New Proc .... 

Solve your packing probe 
lems. Save time and ef. 
fort. Why haul your winter 
clothing with you? 

Just call New Process. You 
can pock dozens of gar· 
ments into the New Process 
storage box provided. Your 
clothes will be sofe from 
moths, dust. mildew and 
theft. INSUREDI 

When you wont your 
clothes returned just call 
New Process. They'll be 
cleon ond fresh - ready 
to wear. 

Poy nothing until fall. Then 
poy only $3.95 plus regu· 
lor cleaning chorges. This 
includes $250.00 insurance. 

Pay Nothing 
Until fall 

Dial 
4177 

313 S. Dubuqu. 

Thi • dear reader, I n()w do. Thanka for being dear. 
Thanka for being I·eaders. 

Finally, I wish to thank the tobacconists of America 
who make it possible for us to buy our Philip M01'fis 
Cigarettes by the pack. ~f there were no tobacconist, 
we should have to buy our Philip Morri ses direct from 
the factory in boxcar lots. This would pre ent grave 
storage problems to tho e of us who Jive in dormitories 
and other substandard dwellings. 

I hope, b"y the way, that YQU ha\'e been to your tob:¢-' 
oriist's lately and bought l:IOme Philip Morris Cigarette, 

I have been trying to beguile you into smoking Philip 
Morrl$ Cigarettes by means of what advertising men 
call the " oft sell." Indeed. I have occasionall)' gone 
beyond the soft sell into the "limp" or "'flabby" sell. I 
hope my pulpy merchandi ing has had its effeet, for here 
is an enchanting cigal'ette, pure, natural pleasure, a joy, 
a jewel, a haven to the storm·tossed, R bowel' to the weary. 
And in addition to being a haven, a bowel', and all like 
that, Philip Morris is <l boon to the absent minded. No 
matter which end you light, you're right! 

And so goodbye. Go in peace, go in content. May 
good fortune attend your ventures, may love and laugbter 
brighten the corners where you are. See you, hey. 

OKas Shull ..... 1161 

'I', been a ,"'111 plea.url'; lor u., lias rlllllrera of 'Jaiflp Morn., 
10 brin, "' .. ""i. IMOnUHIeIJ! Jo, llul eo/' .,;;_.1. :~. l'UI ' ' .... 
next renr, "oOObre, IO?d'o'uek, oil Ii4?IJ ~oTlhtt~'~l'" ,, ' 
nala,...' PJUlip ~Jorril, 0/ cel".! 1, II "1~ 

J J I, ~',1 

. , , 
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Reco~d Time 
Fir~t Victory' 

, 

In 12 Tries; RedsSfill ~ead,AlIClubsSplit 
Rathway 2d 

INDIA APOLlS ~ - Sam 
Hanks, 42·year-old veteran driver, 

Bell's Homer 
Gains Split 

Braves' Crone 
Whips Cubs 

won his (irst 5OO·mile race here ST. LOUIS ~ - The Cincinnati MILWAUKEE I!'I - Relief pitch· 
Thursday at a record·breaking Redlegs kept a sLim lead in thc er Turk Lown struck out FelJx 
speed o( 135.601 miles per hour. I hot National League pennant race 

Hanks, from Pacific Palisades, by blasting St. Louis 7·3 with a 
Mantilla with the bases loaded in 

Calif., had started in the "500" 11 home run attack Thursday after the lIinth inning Thursday to give 
times previously, finishing second the Cardinals took the opening the Chicago <Cubs a 4·2 victory 
to Pat Flaherlf last year. game of the doubleheader 7·2 on over the Milwaukee Braves and 

H~~n1~ ~~ !. I~pco~~~nr~nads ~~~ard Schmidt's {our·hit pitch. \ an even break in a doubleheader. 
'IN" .. , 1 The Braves won the opener, 5-2, 

Jim Rathmann, 28, Miami, Fla. The decisivc blow in the second as Ray Crone went the distance 
Third was Jim Bryan, Phoenix, I game was a three·run inside·the· (or the first time June 26, 1956. 

AP Wlr.pbot. k h b G B II' th I 
~l'It. VETERAN SAM HANKS flash •• past the .tanch at the Indlonapoli. Speedwoy Thunciay on hi. woy par omer y us e III e Lown, (ourth Cub piteher in the 

Six·feet, 160·pound Hanks drove to a record .m.shing performanco as he won the 500·milo Memorial D.y race, Tho 42'y .. r-old H.nks seventh. second game, replaced Dick Lit· 
a yellow Belond Special, a light. av.raged 135.601 miles per hour to usily crack the 1954 ftMrk At by the 10" Bill VukDYlch of 130.140 The Redlegs thus maintained lefieJd after the latter had walked 
weight car with its engi ne resting miles per hour. For Hankl, it was hi. first victory in 12 tries In the Indianapolis r.ei"" clalilc. their slippery J1,·game lead over pinch hitter Joe Adcock to {ill the 
horizontally in the cha$Sis. He was the Brooklyn Dodgers, by virtue bases with two out. He threw three 
challenged throughout Ule last halC k 10 h' d b of Brooklyn's split with Pitts· straight balls to Mantilla, subbing 
o( the race by Rathmann, who Yan s Sp It; C Icago Lea s y 3- burgh. (or the injured Eddie Mathews, and 
started in the last row of the 33' 1 Schmidt, a converted bullpen then fanned him to give Don Elston 
car line·up. I . f pitcher, held the Redlcgs firmly his first major league victory. 

~::~:~:~i~~:br:~~eli~~o~~ ' White SOX Take 2 rom' Indians ~1~S~~~:~~a~::AI~~n~~~{e~~~ ~~~~~~h~~hJ~~:~~~:~::~~sii1E 
Fourth among the 17 surviving drolre in three runs for the Cards. .- (our innings. 

cars of the original field oC 33 was CmCAGO fA'! - The Chicago . y' S 2 In Ihe second game Cincinnati .~. AP Iflr.pbot. The Cubs drove Taylor Phil· 
h N . S . I r P I R 'mh' S bl h d Igers weep WILLIE MAYS ROARED home Thursday to Icore on an inside·the. t e 01'1 peCI8 0 au usso, n Ite OK swept a dou e ea et exploded for four runs to come rk ho • ..L G' h' 8-1' ...... Ph·I ...... I-~ · Ph'I ' lips to the showers in the second, 

43, Canoga Park, Calif., while fifUI with Cleveland, 6-4 and 2.1 Thurs. . from behind and take a 6.3 lead pa me run lit mw !an win over.... I ....... "Ia I S In saddling him with his first defeat 
went to Andy Linden or lndian. day to stretch tbeir American DE!ROlT fA'! - A throwlDg erro.r in the seventh. Successive home t!'- sec~ game of a twin bill. The Phlll ~n the opener, ~.,. Mays after two victories, and continued 
apolis. League lead to Ihree gamcs over b~ VIC Power enabled. the Detr?lt runs by Bell and Frank Robin. h~a~ to right. field and when Bob Bowmen milled a shoestring catch, Itheir attack against Red Murff 

The ideal weather, the custom· I th New York Yankees. The twin Tigers to take a 3·2 mghtcap VIC, son knocked out Wilmer (Vinegar Wllhe kept nSh! !" going, Phillie catcher Joe Lonnatt grabbed the before Gene Conley and Dave 
nr.v whoopin" crowd of more than, loss dropped Cleveland four games tory that completed a dou.bleheader , Bend) Mizell. re l ay~tagg.d Wllhe, but dropped the ball and Mays was called safe, 'I Jolly stopped them. 

,., f( th sweep over the Kansas Cily Athlet· 
150,000 saw the yellow caution light I 0 . e pace. ics Thursday. Relief pitcher Lou Ton: Acker, third of .(our Red· , fPh" 2 1 GO 1 8 Charlie Silvera, .cub ~atc~er, 
nash on four times to signal mis'l DIck Donovan scattered 11 Cleve· Sleater won his own game in the leg !lItchers, was the wIDner. " Bu ms 4-1, Bucs 3-2 I 5 ., lants - suffered ~ bad. s'pral~ of hIS TIght 
haps on the track. land hits . for four runs in the first opener, belling a 10UI inning home With two on and two Ollt, Bell NEW YORK (11'1 _ Curt Simmons ankle while ~hdlDg m the. (ourth 

In all except one instance, the g~mc ~hlle Ule While Sox stretched run (or a 6.5 triumph. lined the ball toward center. Ken PITTSBURGH I!'I - Righthand· won his loolh major league game I and was carried fro.m the field. 
wrecked driver was able to walk Dille. hits ?(f three Cleveland hurl· , Se d basom F hk B 11 ' Boyer, recentl~ switched from er Bob Purkey deCeawd the Brook. with a 10th inning infield single Ho~e runs by Bill Bru, ton and 

f h
· Th ers mto SIX runs. PIERCE SHANTZ con an ra 0 109 third to center field tried a diving Del Rice suppo ted C 0 e s swad 

away rom !s car. . c one cas· In the windup, Chicago' Billy clouted a. pair or horne runs bu.t it catch Ulat could Ila've sto"ped the I D d C th thi d tim th' Thursday as Philadelphia took a r r n y It M k M II 37 Il d N 5 0 Y k 1 9 ... yn 0 ger~ or ere IS 2·1 openci' but Willie Mays eight hit pitching in the opener as 
~a r l~asN J I e h agl ri d b a k Pierce gal'e his firsL run in 20 ats - an s • wa a wild throw ?y ~ower: a first Rcdlegs. Boyer appeared to [all sea.son 2·110 the second game of a stretched his hitting streak to 18 the Milwaukee righthander c.nded a 
. o~ I. ' I'" w a su ere . ~c innings in thl.' fifth - a walk fo l· ' , ~a.seman playin~ III right field for I on Ihe turf made slippery by rain holiday double header after the games as the New York GI'ants streak of 13 sf.ar. ts in whIch he 
inJUrieS wlen he hit a retalD!ng ilJwed by a triple by Georgc Strick. WASHINGTON t4'I _ B bb I mJured Harry Simpson, that gave dr'th b II t k h' b d d wall and was struck from behind . , 0 Y tI . th d an e a s ruc IS 0 Y an Pittsburgh Pirates dropped the first ' took the second game 8.1. Rookie had failed to flllish. 
b AI I

J 30 All t P land. But Pierce held the Indians , Shantz checked Washington's !e. Tigers e run that prove de· bounced away (or the home run. I 
y ,erman" en own, a. t three hits Co hi c'ghth win oC f i . k·th CISIVC contest 4-3 on Duke Snider'S two- Curt Barclay allowed only Cour 

Both were forced out of the race., 0 .r s I ?lIr.~ame W nrung strea WI a . • Ed Bailey put one on the pavilion run homer In the sixlh inning. I hits in a winning e[(ort. after Ruben COUNCIL BLUFFS WINS TITLE 
. !tll.' season agalDst two defcat . flve·hltter Thursday as the New Fast·baUer Paul Foytack blanked roof in the eighth off tile pitching G I t tI h t ' 

Hanks won:t kn~w how .much I Luis Aparicio put the White Sox York Yankees won the second the Athletics on .six hits until the oC Hoyt Wilhelm and GeOr e Purkey stopped a ninth inning omez os ~ u-ee· It er. I MASON CITY ~ - A wild pitch 
h~ won unlll FrIday's vIctory into the lead in the first inning of game of a doubleheader, 9'(), afwr ninth inning when a 'pair of walkS, Crowe pounded out a bases.emp1y rally to record his tllird win in I Simmons Just did be~t ou.t a I by Ike ChamberlIn allowed Chuck 
dIOneI'. I:Ie knows he won $21,150 the second game when he singled, the Senators won the opener, 5.1. a double by Lou Skiz3s and a two· h mer I'n the CourUI' six decisions. grounder to short, scorlO~ plOch Ackerman to score the oniy run of 
for leading 141 laps at $150 a (I d t t th' d N I . I b B'll I '1 dO. . runner Chuck Harmon With the the game in the 12th inning and 

. so e secon ,wen 0 II' as c· The viclory was Shantz' [j[th run SlDg e y I {unter SPOI e W 11 M h't fl' b th d RObYI .camhPan.eUha hdlt aft one-out tie·breaking run in the 10th in· galre CouncI'1 Blu[fs Thomas Jeffer. 
crack. ' lir Fox was thrown out and scored against one defeat. I his shutout. a y oo~ I ~a e y 10 0 t t 

On top of that hc'lI grt a bite on a sacrifice by Minnie Minoso I . J in games, runDing hiS consecuti\'e au e ~n e nm ~n a ~r ~ pop ning of the opener. Homers by son a 1.() victory over Mason City 
o t of a ob bl $300 000 CI I d 11 d . th nth Camllo Pascual. beatl'n by the Sleater, rescued Crom the m ors game hitting streak to 23 games up SCOI ed 0pn Dkon Zlhmmert s sklDglet Andre Rodgers of the Giants and in the finals of the fowa high school 
u pr a. e. ' purse eve an pu e. even 10 e I 'Yankees 10 times, won the first only a few weeks ago to bolster the Ion est in tile ma ·ors. ' to ccntl~r . ulr ey t cn s ruc ou Eddie Bouchee of the Phils werc baseball tournament Thursday. 

that probab~y, Will br~ng car owner w~en Roger MariS ":~Iked and ~as I decision of his career over them Tiger bullpen, got his game·win· g J pmcll utter E mer Valo to end the the only runs until the cxtra in. 
George Sahh s carntngs to about driven home on a [Ilple by StrIck· In the opener as Jim Lemon belt. ning blow ofC Wally Burnette. gaml.'. ning. 
$100,000. land. d t h h" th * * * Only 1 Amer,'can PI Y M N I Slim Sam, who made his In. The White Sox came right back e a wo·run omer, IS SIX . I Both Pirate runs came in tbe Mays, who had a single in the an our ove ow. 
dianapolis debut in 1940, got the in their side of the [iflh filling the The Yankees qUickly placed the Bosox Take 2 Lelt ,on Br,Ot,'sh Goll fifth inning. Dick Rand opened first game, wasted little time Call 2161 or Visit 
(raditional "victory" kiss from ba es, but despite two Cleveland second ga~e in the ~o,coDtest ... , with a single and went to second stretching his hitting streak in the Cbuek Whlppl_, Movlnr Co.,ullart 
Actress Cyd Charisse. I errors had to setlle for one run category, aided by UI~ Wildness of BOSTON I!'I _ Jackie Jensen h' as Purkey, altempting to bunt, was second. After Red Schoendienst 529 S. Gilbert St. 

The race got off to a somewhat when Aparicio hit into a double Ted Abernathy and Dick Hyde. two homers _ one oC them to wi FORMlh', England l1l'i - Leslie hit by one of Sandy Koufax's pitch·, doubled, Willie hit an inside·thc· Free Estimate 

bumped in the parade lap before Dave Phllley was safe on an er· inning after Hank Bauer walked, I four runs and scorM six Thursday nine slitches in his split ear, yield· home. right. any point in the nation 
disappointing start whcn two cars piay. I They scored a run in the first, the lO.inning opener _ drove in McClue, a gallant Scot playing with es. Bill Mazeroski singled Rand park homer past Bob Bowman in Service to 

lhe roaring gelaway and failed to ror by Vic Wertz. Jim Rivera hit stole second and went to third on as the Boston Red Sox swept a Me. ed 7 and 5 Thursday to Harold I Purkey, who had advanced to The clubs swapped homers, Wi!· 
start. one toward Bobby AI'ila, but Avila I catcher Ed FitzGerald's throw into morial Day doubleheader Crom BaJ,. Ridgeley, the last American Jeft in third on Gino Cimoli's wild throw lie Jones' sixth for the Phils in Thompson Transfer 
. But after s~me early maneuver· threw wild to second permitting I centerfield. Joe Collins ~valked and timore, 7.6 and 16.5. the British Amateur Golf cham· to the plate, was cut down at home tile second and Don Mueller's and Storage 
mg . ~or po~ltlon among \he pole Philley to reach third and Rivera to B.au.er scored when Billy MartIn While both teams pounded out piollship. by Junior Gilliam as he tried 10 first Cor the Giants in the third, Aulborlud Arents I.r 
poSitIon drivers, Pat 0 Connor : go to second. hit IDtO a double·play. 54 hits for the afternoon Jensen Ridgeley, a U.S. Air Force mas· score on Bob Clemente's bounder. I but . the Giants opened it up with 
Troy Ruttman of Lynwood, Calif., Jim Landis popped to Avila and 1 New York erupted for five runs remained one of the American ter sergeant, sort·heartedly gave But Thomas lined a single to left, a flve·run burst in the SIXth to 
the 1952 ch~mpion, and Russo, who Fred Hatfield was intentionally I in the third inning against Hyde, League's top RBI men by hiking his wounded opponent evcry con sid· scoring Mazeroski and the Pirates chase both loser Don Cardwell 
alternated In the lead for the first passcd, filing the bases. Pierce with Andy Carey delivering a two. his Iota I to 28. eration in winning their quarter· had enough to win. and reliefer Jack Meyer. 
35 laps, Ha.nks took charge. then singled to left, scoring Phil· I run homer and widened the mar. Jensen homered into the left nedl final match. But he didn't let up In the first game Snider's hom· It was the. first complete ~am~ 

Hanks' tllt cr~w deserved a good I ley. , gin against Evelio Hernandez. screen ofC reliefer George Zuverink I in his shooting and stayed out in er and steady relief pitching by and .seco~d victory (or the GI8~ts 
sh~re ,of : redlt for the. veteran I as leadofC balter in the 10th to set. front all day long. Clem Labine provided the margin rookie righthander and the first 
driver s vlct.ory. On IllS three I ' a' ~I ,tie the first game after the Sox Ridgeley, whose home town is the Dodgers need d to edge the defeat for Cardwell. I 
stops, the CI~W got Hanks back ,III ,''-' # 0," ~ II ' twice had rallied to tie the score. , Haverford, Pa., is the [irst Amerj. Pirates 4·3. - -
on the trac~ m 47, 44 and 32 sec· 'III "r ~~C r e ,.5, j In the nightcap Jensen smashed can to reach the semi·finals 01 the Sal M.aglie starled {Ilr the Dlldg· ' 
0rdS. ~~ t~mr .Han~s ~ad~ a Pit p tool a two·run homer - his sixth o{ the British Amateur since Joe Conrad ers but was knocked out of the 
s op WI. ou os!n~ IS ea . year - 430 feet into the centcr two years ago. box in the two·run Pirates eighth. CAS H 

The. flr,st 10 flDishers ail broke . ' ne.ld bleachers and singled for an· I iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .... • .. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii .. ';'iiiiiiiii 
VUkOl'lCh s three·year-old track I NATIONAl. LEAGU I AMERICAN LEAOU other tally. 
record. The 10th man, Johnny 1\' . I. Pd. 0.8 Chicago .. 23 11 .694 • ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ ' , 
Tholmon, Boyerton, Pa., had an Cincinnati ..... 26 14' .650 - "'ew York .... 23 15 .005 3 p THANKS STUDENTS 
aI'erage of 131.339 m.p.h. ~w~~~r;.e g 1: :~~ I'; g:t~~ttnd .. " ... :.:·n 1: :~!g : ~ UNPAINTED 

After Hanks wrested Ihe lead Philadelphia . , U 16 .579 3 Boston ... . ........ 2l 20 .512 6~ o. NEW-
[rom Russo who had led for 24 St. Louis .. .. . 13 19 .<88 6'. 'ansas City .. 17 24 .4~ 10 

'. New York .. 16 23 .410 913 BrtIUmore ....... 14 24 .368 12 FURNITURE 
laps, one IO·lap series after an· ChJcago . ..... 12 24 .333 12 Washington 14 29 .326 14', 
other produced new records Pittsburgh .. . .. 11 26 .29'7 13'. THURSDAY'S RESULTS 

. TIIURSJlAY'S RE SULTS WashIngton 5·0. New York 1.9 FOR SALE 
Hanks led lor 73 laps before a Philadelphia 2.1 New York 1.8 Chloogo 6·2, ClevelAnd 4·1 Dt'" $17,se 

.[ t bl d R th t kl ' Delrolt 6-3. Kan ... City 3·2 PI S Op ena e a mann 0 Broo yn 4·1. Pittsburgh 3·2 (First game. 10 Innlng'l 
move ahead for the [irst lime on Milwaukee 5·2. Chl"",o ?-4 Boston 7·16. Baltimore 11-5 ' 

SL Louis 7·3. Cincinnati 2·7 (First game. 10 Innln«11 I 
the l09th lap. TOOAY'S PITCIIER TOOAY'S PITCHERS 

But Rathmann, after. leading [or Chicago 81 Clnclnnlltl INI - Llttle· Baltimore It New York IN) - Moore I 
24 laps had to duck I'nto the PI't field 12..Q1 or Rush 10·61 V' JeICcoat 11·31 v." Kuck. ,2·41 

, S 13·21. DetrOit at Chlcajlo INI - Lal')' (2·6) 
for his second refueling and St. Louis at MUwaukce IN) - Me· or Gromek 10·11 v. Keegan (O~21 or 
h f t· d H k d Danlel 13-21 vs Plzzaro 12·31 . Wilson (5·21 , 

C ange 0 Ires an an s move BrooklYn 81 PhllOrlph'hla ''''l - Cleveland at Kansas City (NI -
back into front (or keeps after ryldadle (4.1) vs Roberts (4·6). Garela (J·I) v. Garver (3·3) 1 

lAw e ... Prlul In I.". Clt,.- .a: 
• Cites' •• Dr.we,. 

• Law. Furniture 
• Cblldr •• '. n •• b 

o Sgl.. Cabinet. 
• 81r' HOUM. 
Phon. 421. or s.. 

J. D. Miller 
220 So. Johnson 

• 

cntering the 134th lap New York at Plttsburah IN I - MDr· Boston at Washington IN) - Brewer I . ....,erl 11·01 VI Arroyo 11·51. 16·31 v. Kemmerer 10·%) 

BREMERS~~~--~~~~~ 

It has been a pleasure 
serving you this past 
year. From all of us at I 
SUPERIOR Oil COMPA- \ 
NY, here's wishing you 
a pleasant vacation and 
hoping to see you next 
;eptember. 

FOR All YOUR 

~ ~ ~ REMEMBER DAD'S DAY IS JUNE 16thl ~ 
~ ~ ~ . ~ 

GIFT SUGGESTIONS FOR FATHER 
Make it a great day (or Dad on his day - and you can 
by giving him handsome gifts from our fine selections. 
Who else deserves it more than Dad! Here are some Hatha· 
way Batiste Madras short sleeve sport and dress shirts 
.. . Imported Maygashel Irish Linen sport shirts ... 1m· 
ported Pure Silk sport ~hirts . . . fine Batiste short sleeve 
pajamas . . . Imported Silk neckwear . . . Dacl'Gn and 
Cotton wash·and·wear sport and dress shirts . . . fine 
Bermuda shorts .. . swim trunk sets ... men's {jne sum· 
mer robes , . . Dacron blend slacks . . . smart looking 
sport coats , , , and come see the many gifts in our gi ft 
bar if you arc looking for the unusual gift, 

Get Dad's gins now ! Remember, it is sure to please if it 
is a gift trom Bremers. 

~ 
~I 
~ i 
~ i 
~ ~ ~ I 

ON YOUR WAY HOME 

FILL UP WITH 

REGULAR 
A 
l 

9 
L 

T 
A - X 

P 
A 
I 
D 

SAVE ON 

CIGARETTES 
$212 

CAMEL 
LUCKY STRIKE 
CHESTERFIELDS 
OLD GOLD 
KOOL ~ 

I ~ 1 0il 
.~~ 8 REM6RS 1,_CO_R_AL_VI_ll_E _IO_W_A_W_e_st_o"_Hf_9hw_ay_6-"1 

PHILIP MORRIS 

USED 

I 

BOOKS 

• • 

SYRACUSE, N. Y. I!'I 
~ss teamed 
IJiIIh Pole wilh an 

~1Ien Mrs. 
BoSPItal, Buffa lo, a 
[lpltss photographer 
~ of the infanl and 
. Ibrte hours of the e 
~o was relayed to 
lit Associated Press 
It!\: aod rushed to the 
IJlh Syracuse radio 
Paul Blum. 
From there, the 

jrIItS1llltted as a radio 
l1iIes 10 the Navy base at 
s.md where Maj. 
,\ltos, the father, is 

llarel D. Hein, A3, 
rII1!d $5 and costs in 
Jednesday on a charge 
_ Ctlme to a complete 

op sign. 

A. tONGIHES. 14K 
able in yellow or 
I. LOHGINES. 
,o ld·f illed case. 
~71.50 FTi 
C. 
yellow or 
sion bracelet. 
D. WITTHAUER. 
protective steel 
band, $39.75 FTI 

I. 

2 BIG 
HITS 

~-----

lOOK 
where peop 

ADVERTI~ 
advert.lse . 
where peop 
look I 

USE 



me' 
Crone 
Cubs 

Thursday to give 
a 4-2 victory 

Braves and 
a doubleheader. 

pi teher in the 
Dick Lit· 

walked 
to fiil the 

three 
subbing 

""'lII\!W', and 
Don 
victory. 

starter Tom 
in the fifth 

scoreless for 

Taylor Phil· 
in the second, 

his first defeat 
and continued 

Red Murff 
and Dave 

inton -
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~outh Pole News; It's a Girl Grand Jury Files Accidents! ~A iM4 W f N D- b - D U 
."CUSE. NY .. _ Mod,,, "mm,,'''Uoo. ,", oldM""" Income Complaint Death, Near Drowning M arns 0 ew la ell( rug se 
~ss teamed Thursday to provide a Marine Corps major at the ST. LOUIS !A'I - A F(!deral h h the dru . dmln brtes mellitus; unstable or "brit. 
)lIJth Pole with an agc-{)Id thrill - a look at his new·born daughter. Grand Jury inl'(!stigation of lal( af· Mar Holiday CHICAGO - he release of the I without a prescription and if il is I. appen w en g I a • 

When Mrs. Rhoda Antos gave birth Wednesday to a girl in lI1erc)L I fairs of lhe ~eri~an .Lithoro~d I new oral diabetic drug tolbutamide used in pati~nt for whom it "ob- Islered for many years. tie" diabrte ; a history of diabetic 
~tal, Buffalo, a Buffalo Courier : Corp. of ~t. Lo~IS which figured 10 CEDAR RAPIDS 1.4'1 - rsabelle tOrinase l for prescription use Im- viously Is nol indicated," the edi· "In the meantime, phy icians coma ; maturity-{)nsel diabetes 
!)!II'tSs photographer tooi!. .a pic-I C. R d a Senate IDvesligalion of RFC loans Buchanan. 15, of near Cedar Rap. pose~ .new respo~bilitie5 on ~h ItOria1 .said .. It is most likely to .help must warn their patients that this complicated by severe ketosis, . . ~ ,fy' ecor in 1951 will begin here next week ids narrowly escaped drowning in physICIan and patient. according the diabrltc who has a relatively drug is nOl a lrue ub tiMe for in· acidosis, coma. severe Injury. gan. 
tte 01 the mrant and mother wIth. \ a gOI'e~nment attorney said Thurs: th . C d Ri he Th sd to an editorial in the current mild case which developed after sulin but in earefuDy selected 
• thfte hours of the event. The day. e e ar ver re ur ay I (June 1) Journal of the Am riean I the age of 30. patient can be used in tead of in. grene. Raynaud's disease or seriOUll 
fIoIo was relayed to Syracuse over I HIRTlIS The Government Wednesday filed ' wh n a boaUoad of people pulled Medical Association. I It is especially important for the sulin to conlrol the blood sugar impainnent oC kidney or thyroId 
tt AssOCiated Press Wirephoto net· 1 HEMANN. Mr. rmd Mr •. V ... non. 100 a complaint charging the com· her Crom the water. The drug, which was available patient not to den'lop a careless lel'el." the editorial said. function ; malfunctioning or disease 
"rt and rushed to the home of a ' ~l:r~ ~~SP~.I.' lrl, Wednesday. In pany with tax ev~sion in 1950. Miss Buchanan, step-daughter of only (or experimental purposes un- attilude lind for him to understand I "U the patients are not warned of the liver. or diabetes adequately 
JfIh Syracuse radio amateur HO~.MAN . MI· and Mrs. CI.rence, Murry Randall, assistant U.S. at- Mr. ~nd lI1r~. John Wi1ki~. was in til recenUy, is not a substitute for Ilhat th u e of tolbutamide doe properly, If they do nol cooperate, controlled by dletary re$lrictiOll_ 

, w •• t Br.ncn. a girL Wedn.sday. in torney said the complainl was the fiver With a compamon. She insulin and can be used only in not rule out dietary restrictions and l or if the prescribrrs of U~ drug An hi ' . tolbut . de 

Fromlhere, the photograph was I ~~~~~noHo~~iiai. bo)·. Wedn ..... y. In UO?S, which would. have run out and was swepl under by the cur- the editorial said. Both insulIn and Lrol the di ease, the editorial said. trouble will ine\'ilabty arise," il hould 1~lst that dU:lDg the inltial 
Paul 8lpm. K~lO~~. ~\~~p!~J' Mrs. Gunn.r. 511 So. ffiled to beat a statute or limita- apparently stepped Into a deep hole I certain types of diabrtic patients, other mea ures n('Ce ary 10 con. do not understand its limitations, y ~ ~ clan USUI~ ~ 

I1!ISffillled as a radio photo 8.487 RUMMEI.HART. Mr. and 101 .... Loroy. Friday. Randall said the govern- rept. tolbutamide help control the I Uncooperatil'e patient hould not said. I test period the pallent report to 
dies to the Navy base at McMurdo ~~~~~d.~.I·'rn ~;~~~~ ~~:~itJ~ b!>Y" ment maintains i.n the complaint Her companion creamed for am.ount. of sugru: in. the . blood, be cons!dered uita~le for lreal-( The editorial also Ii ted some of I him daily and during the first 
SIamd where Maj. Slandislaus A. Zi'!oHNER. Mr .• nd i Irs. RlIssolI. RI. lhat Ameflca~ Llthofold reported help and a boating party on the which I excc~slve In diabetes ment With tolbutamIde. the reslrictions and precautions in I montb once weekly fc)r examina. 
IIt05 the father, is stationed. ~·l t:1. (Irl. 1hursday. In M.rcy Ilos- aboul $35,000 mcome for th~~ year ril'er pulled alongside and sal'ed mellitus. I Much re arch has been done on the u of tolbutamide. lion. After the first month Ihe 
, , SALEMINK. Mr. ""d Mr!. WI1l8r~ '1 and should have reported somp· I 

1215 E . la St .. Davenport. a fllrl. thing like $160000." her. The unidentified boaters re- Real and rious problems will i tolbutamide; however , more re- It cannol br u d in palients patient should br seen at least once 
FINED H6a'r~oY~f/n a~~rcKtr~.os~~'::1: 20 So. The company'makes printed bus- vived her through al'Uficial res· ari e if tolbutamide is di pensed main. including I arning what with jU\'enile or growlh-{)nset dia- a month. 

Darel D. Hein. A3, Stockton, was .Luca. Sl. •• girl , Thu .. d~y. In M.rcy iness Corms. piration. Hosplt.1,. 
CII!d $5 and costs in police court nEATIlS 
fednesday on a charge of failing ADDY. Charle5, 72, Winte,·.~t . Thurs
• come to a complete stop at a 1 day. In UniverSi ty Hospitals. 

. CHMELICK. Frank. 55, Marlon, Thurs-
Sop sign. da)'. In University Hospital •. 

~e8e ",'e 

Gradllation W,ltches 
rve recommend 

A. tONGINES. 14K gold easel avail· 
able in yellow or white. $115. FTI 
I. tONGINES. Handsomely·styled 
Cold·f iLied case. lizard strap. 
$71 .50 fTI 
C. WITTNAUER. Gold·ftlled case, 
yellow or wh ite. Matching expan· 
sian bracelet. $59.50 FTI 
D. WITTNAUER. Gold·filled case, 
protective steel back; expansion 
band, $39.75 FTI 

These beautiful watches 
offer all the qualities 
one desires - beauty, 
accuracy, long life. 
They are made 
and guaranteed 
by Longines· 
Wittnauer. 

I. Fuiks J ewelry ~~~ 
r om )clCeier fo, Ore' 50 r edrs 

220 E. WASHINGTON 

AU 7HORI:":!> AGENCY fOil LONGINES·WITTNAUER W"TCHE5 

End, Tonite ~ 8olt! & the Srave • Screaming Eagles 

2 ~II~SJ[ I I !iZ. , SA;~~R~~y 
-- - _..A.. ThruTUESDAY 

All the riotous fun 
of the stage hit - and more! 

where people 

M·G·M presents in ClN!1IASCOPI and MOROOClO« 

:MARLON DANDO 
GLENNPORD 

MACBlKO KYO in 

The Teahouse 

ADVERTISE 
advertise 
where people 
look I ••• 

O k P t CLIMBING HILL !A'I - Leonard 
enmar OS IW' Kirkpatrick. 46. was killed 

F V I P t Thur day when his tractor over· or a e erson , turned while working on his farm 

WASHINGTON IA'I _ The nomin-I near here . . 
alion of Val Peterson to be U.S. Dr. Thomas L. Conden,. Wood-

I 
ambassador to Denmark i expect- bury County coroner, s8ld the 
ed to be announced by President I tracl.or went through two Cences 
Eisenohwer within the next two I and mto a dllch. 
weeks. Kirkpatrick formerly was em· 

I 
In Iowa, the report of the new ployed as a corn sealer and inspec

post for Peterson cilused renew' lor for the Agricultural Slabiliza
ed speculation over the possibili. tion and Con. ervation committee. 
ty thilt former Republican Gov . Survivors include his widow. a 
Llo Hoegh may be in line to suc· daughter and his father. William 
ceed Peterson in the civil defense Kirkpatrick of Smithland. 
post. Such reporh were current a ____ _ 
few weeks ago. LEGAL NOTICE Prompl confirmation by the sen· 

ate is probable sinco senators 
from Peterson'S home stale. Nc- NOTICE OF HEARING 
bra ka have announced tileir sup- IN RE' JMPROVEMEtiT AND RELO-. CATION OF IOWA HIGHWAY #U 

I port. Peterson , 53 , has served as I TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN, 
director of civil dt'fen e since 1953. You er. h.r.by notilled Ihat 0 public 

. hearln, will be ~.Id In the COllrt Room 
He IS slated to sLicceed Ambassa-'.t the Counhou •• In low. Cllv. 10"" 
dor Robert D. Coc who is resign. Oil l un. 12. 1911 at 1000 A .. l. ·ror tho . ' I purposeo ot h artn, obJpcUon., U {ln~t. 
mg. l.o the relQcu(lon Dnd hnproYf'mrnl of 

the above pr1mar~ hl"hwIY' follow.; 
WINNIE PICKS WINNERS ~~~r.~1nF':19~ .. tlne CounU .. : 

WINDSOR En gland !A'I _ Sir I Improvem.nt and relocation or 
. "11 . 10. 1<22 Irom pr.'on~ 10 .f;tZ.I. 

Wmston Churchl had two wm· point noar tho NW Cnr 01 Sec. 
ners at Windsor Thursday for his 1O·77·~ In JohnlOn Coun~y •• 1 on 
f• . bl r h I roloc~lon to thp John",n.MuM'atine Irst racmg dou e 0 t e SE'8Son. County IIno noar th. NF. Cor. of 

Le Pretendant won the King's sec. 12-17-5. Ihence ,""uthoa terly 
PI 'l d h If to pr ..... nl la. 1<22 In th. SE'. o( ate over a ml e an a a. Sec. 8-11-4. th.nce ". t.rh on 
beating out Sapho by two length present locltlon to IA . :16 In th. 
in a two horse race to win $772 town or NIChola near Ihe N'. Cor. I ,. 01 the NW'. o( 'e<!. le-ll+ 

Sir Winston's second horse, Holl· For ("rlhor del.1I ('Oncernln« Ihl. 
d T· h b k tentatlv. propo.ed Improv.",,,t and 
ay Ime, ung on y a nee to r.locatlon. sr. map on !lie In tho oUlc. 

resist the challenge of Will Somers of the 10lmoon County Auditor, Court-
f· f t I th E I hew ••. Tow. City. 10wo. over Ive ur ongs n C! ~ng p. Pe"ons de Irlnfl to be henrd ,hould 

field Plate which also pa id $772 writ. to th. Swte Hlahwuy Comml. 
to the winner. ;~a:.. ~~~. :"~~I~ ~h~r~;~o~~rL~/~~. 

Stu of Countf)' & Wratfrn 
l\lu. le 

MARTY ROBBINS 
R adio, af"cordlnr It TV 

rimous tor 
" White SI,ort C.al" 

pt .. 1 

KXEL MIDWEST CARAVAN 
liI.turd" , 

that they wttl ton um~ In their pre .. 
6~ntaUon. Those who wi h to bt" heard 
are url("(l to be ptf'pnred to pre~nt 
wrltltn brief. at thr ht-arln • . 

,

' IOWA STATE HIGHWAY COMM ISSION 
AMES, IOWA 

I ~1]:mlJ) 
I TONITE SA~~~~AY ! 

\ 

Classified 

Advertising Rates 
One Da, .......... 8e a Word 
Two Days ....... . lOe a Word 
Thre~ Day! ..... 12c a Word 
Four Days ..... , 14c a Word 
Five Days ..... . 1Sc a Word 
Ten D~ys ........ 2J'C a Word 
One J\lonth .. .. . 39c a Word 

DEADLINE 

Deadline for all clMsificd ad· 
vertising is 2 P. M. for Insertion 
in Collowing morning'J issue. The 
Daily Iowan r serves the right 
to reject any advertising copy. 

Display Ad. 
One Insertion . 

. . 98e II Column Inch 
Five lnsertlons a 1\Ionth, each 

insertion 88c a Column Inch 
Ten Insertions a Month, each 

insertion SOC Q Column Inch 
(Minimum Charge SOc) 

DIAL 

4·191 
Riders Wanted 

Rooms for Rent Pets Aportment for Rent 
,--------------------------

I 
ROOW, rOR tudon... $"G.O? SUBI." !'OR ..umm.r. mod.m. .en· 1-1389 II-~ BUY M!RRY paw. coc\t.ua. Dial 4800. lrolly lo .. t", I room luml ... ed . pt 

____ _ 1-15 Suit bl. for t to • pono" . 1-1480 11-8 

OOUBLF LEEP1NG Roo'l Prl'.te A f S I bath. Tn no" horn~ ,,..r hospll.l. ""utos or a e ruRNISHtD b.lfment ~oartmonL 
Gradu.~ ",.n. Phone 8358. For ""mlll r , ----------------- ('''''.'"1 """lin lune"~ Ih"l 
or t.lI. ~.zt It .. Pontiac s..!/UI Qqu,", _ .-on". $-31 PI. 8t~. I-Oln .lIn .... m. 1-1 

~ ------ .---
i SlTMM~R ROOMS rnr 

I 
how.ra. lnquire Il 

Phone 1-022 

m.n. CI",o.ln: 18012 Old • .,.,blle _ nctll nt condl\lon. rtJRNlSK1:D ba~n.nt .p.rtment ror 
G"",blt! SIO,. No .. batt.r)' '_8 lof '"mmor. Phon. $11.. ~ 

1-13 ,----... , .... ' .,---,..,.,..- Personol Lo!!n$ 
COOL b •• m.nl rno'" lor t m.n. 0.-. 

~umldJ(1 r. 111 t . ChurCh. I-I P!:ruONAI. LOANS on tvp. .. rI ....... THR!I: ronm. full, tllml h"' . Prh'l le 

I ---~ -.- I phonovaph.. .poTU ~ulpm.nl. /Uld ..,trant·. ond balh. lIu. by th door. 
TIIRF:£ m<>mo or Ir.t:U.Ie m.n. 4n2 J ..... I.)·. lICK:k ) Loon Co. 121 Cap- C.1l 4»$. Art., $ r.1I 141.. 1-7 

N J)Qd,.. 1-28 Itol. 1-29-11 TWO or Ihr ... "", I. vadu.t. tud~u 
___ ....... , ___ A ______ I -------------------- 10 h .... ("rnl.h'" 5 room .oartm.nt 

ROOMS ror "·om.n .tlldrnl - ,"m- I Typing Clol~ In . WI III .. 5:00 p.m. 110 II 

m ... 8-22$5. .... ------------------- ruRNlSHED APARTMENT. 111 S. Du-
mC'E"d,,;;;;-;;;om lor "m-;;;;;--;;:: I TYPING 2441. ..,. buqu . Alte. 8 pm 110%1 

dtnt. R •• ltln8blf> Phon .. 0681. fl..1 . TVP ING • ..Q, ... H-.-........ -------... -t:-~-R JOEA LLY""Iotwlf'd 3 room IPirim n': 
~INGI..II. double rooml. n .. r c.mpUJ' 1 IIl1vat. bath All new rurnltu"". 

linen. (urnl'hed. r .... on.bl • . '.1818 TYPING 1174 1-1 II a nobly 11<1,,". mT .... 
I-'IITYPINO 4"1. 1-. ------ - ----3 Roo!14 rtrIlNI$1t!D b. ment np.rt· 

cnOiCi"noo\ls Pd.n ."'uoed umm;; TYPING-MI\IEOGRAl'HING. Nol.. m.nl. A,all"bl •• round Jun. 15th 
ratOl tuoMln. 1I'lvll~'" ~I I-~ Public. tary V, gurn,. till I I., .... Coupl. only. Ill? Mu .Une. .... • ______ --' ..... _ ~lalt BlInk Blllldl"l. 01.1 2IN I ,., 

SINGU'.: .n<l <loubl. room' lor b!>n I Thl'l l. bpln. II10l ,.ICI U'PSTAmS f.lm' h'" 'oartm.nl. 4 
lor rumm.r. how.r. Phone 2\13. room .nd b.olh . Prlv.t •• ntr.n .... nd 

8·11 TYPING _ AU k,ndl. 1-_. G-1 ,or " . Coupl. on I),. Ino lIIu"' .. I ... . 
---------------------- I 1-1 
Pi~31_~_A_N_T_r(\()_m_"_'o_r m.n tudo .. ~I; _______ H...;o...;u...;s.;;e_f...;o;".r......;R..;,._n_t __ ~- I APAllntENTS. 1-"43. 1-13 

VERY nlre room. 1-~18. G·G FUBNISHtD Dial 8211 

Miscellaneous for Sole UN1"URN1~HFD two bodroom hou 10' ____________________ I ",,11"<1 .pproxlrn.I.I)' lour block. fram 
un!vtf Ily hnfllpltahl, U.. tI\I~ roorn 

'I HI' C"SEM£NT.T)·Pf; f'rIRld.'rp plu, I .... " utility mom and bnthroom. 
alr tt1l\(hllon't. I' . ~·r.tI old. Cull O. he-tit .• ulornllilc hot wlter h. tt4. 

8·1224 5·. PhOn. 8-28211. 8-31 

H~ln Wontl!d 

FRATERNITY HOU EMOTIIEII C a , I 
Bill Hubu. Phi Ctlta Th~... m 

W.lth Avt. lowl III. Coli ..... Ame . 
Iowa. 1-1 

----- WANTED r.xJ'ERIJJICED MnllnullY WILIION GOI.F clu .... old. rro o~ bl •. rUltNlSHEO Uou. l une ~th to Sop. writ.,. 1_11'1 for Appoln tm.nt. 
18118. 0-4 Ifmbtr 15th. Children O.<tpll'd. Dial 

8-2G8I. 5-31 2 whl't'l I .1I,·r ~ x 6'. 10·)1 . 1M;)! fnr _ ___ _ _ - - ___ -'--
movln,. 111 f'ln~bln. Park. G·I FURSI litO IiOU 1. Jvne 51h 10 

WMk Worted -,;,..---
TV ('(\n,nlf. HI.novox .... flltnl ton. DI~I p~·2.~Ir I)th Chll4rtn •• I'tPA~1 CIIILD CARE In my Mme. 7~1IO. 1·1 

GOING TO Ct.,. Juno I.t. rMurntnl dillon. f6(1OO . ~7IS. /lool BABY ITTINO. Phone 3454 
June 8th. Shore eXpt'11 C • 6315 6-1 TRUNK. wordrolle., root I"rktr . Rides Wanted '" H"l.P WAN'TID 

" "" .t •• meD, S!><'clal pr! , Hock .... ~e WOMI:N To ",.n.l~ l<l1lrnoll.m readln« 
RIDERS to New York City. LtO"ln' l Lo~n.' , a-II FOR 2 to N V City orra JU/I. lIh or rOOll1 . -lrOI , pm< .nd p~re 

Saturday. ~:lO. &-31 - - 81h. ">t . .. 21 or 8.10'.. 8-4 ",.I.rlal.. Will t .... ln Llbroly """It. ---- ". --. I WE pay hl,h •• t prlet ror jllnk •• r. .round. rapid I,plnl nol needed. 
LEA VING Jun,. 41h ror Yo .• mlte NI· and l"rAP lroll UII'd Ure (or .. I.. RIDE 10 Vlr,ml. or WI hln.,ton. DC School or Jour".n Ill . txt. 2148. 11-, 

lIonal Park ,. Clrillotnl •. Contact Ron I H & S Worton. Dial 8116. 6-1 around Juht VlII. IJU.l an ... 8 f).hl. '·1 __________ __ 
Fln~ • ....,n. 740~Klrkwood Avo. or c.n . CIULD "'.... by ""y. nl'hl. or "'~k. 
4361. 8.4 FINE UI"''''. 3 unit drt r. uphol>!.,- II 1 Ph 10037 "II __________ . ed tool.. <Olllmodo. ,"1 ... II.noou Trailer for Sale ..... no . on.· , .. 
RIDERS TO phOenix. A:1zone, 1 .. ,ln, ;1." 4413 dlYo. 8-:1233 .,·.nln,,,, $-JI IRONINC, plrkull and d tllnJ'Y. PhOne 

l un. 8111. Share •• pe"""'. fl.2400 -- - 11"1 TRAVF:LO Tnrller. 28 It Com- '-0037. 8-1' a!ter 5'00 p.m fl.4 HI-FI •• t IlCA Victor. 7 month' old· pletely modem. A W. ROld, Fo.....t 
------1-+11------- Call 8·4-412. $-31 Vl.w Troller Ct. 1-4 SODD1NO .nd ,Ird work done Sail. 

"~H I Cedar Rapld, " 
Beau ty COhtut 
C6\·ona.f,{(u\ BaH 

"Mlu Unlvflue Band" 

RIDERS WANTED .oulb thru Memphis --- -- ---I 1.<110" ,u_,antel'<!. Phone 301'. '·14 
to Loul lana. leovlnl June 4th or USED AUTO PARTS. Gooc!)", 801 ------~l-t~---:d--:F~-d~--

GIrY Morrill I Ibnd. nendrlx 5th. Coli Ex 4311. 11-1 Mald~n Lane DIAl &m. &·18 OS on oun child Care 
"THE SLACK DAKOTAS" lWi:NTEri ::-Om: or Iwo rId ... to £LECnli~. h.~';P~ iRUBY rln, R.ward Call C.rrl. Exl . 

DON SHAW &. HIS 
TROMBONNAIRES 

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

STUDENT 50' 
RATES 

With I.D. Card 

-I 
~m.1lln3"'! ,~;~t' "t. ~n~ 

EVERYONE AGREES 

JAMES 
MAC 

ARTHUR 

ROBERT 
RYAN al 

_ TECIINICOLOR _ help drive 'nd Ihar ... pen ... to r.o. 8-~~ 18. fl.! 21)'6 4)..1 WANnD child rort 3411. 
An,.leI. Calif. Travellnl via Southern 1--- ---- - -

~::=;:=;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:~;t. Route Hl,hwa:,l 66. Leavln/! J~ne loth. 2$('; OFF on al\ rerondltlonl'd Jewel \ LAFF A DAY 
~ CaU or see Arl Ha,an; 109 RIver Sireet. w/lIcn .. durin, MI). W.yn.,·, l ewel· • • 

Phone 3181. 5-31 . fro. 6-4 -----

NOW "OVER THE 
WEEK·END" 

AVA shipwrecked 

on 0 desert islo nd 
with TWO MEN I 

Scacls of scemlies, 
load of laug/llcr ..• 
ami downrig/lf 
uproarious fllnl 

II"" st..-J!JJ..,,;J 

CA~~~[R . CR~~C[~· ~I~[~ 

WANTED rid.,.. to Lol An,e~. Ihare 8&1. Monocul.. "".'Oll<ope, cUrr.nt 
expen ", I ... ,. Iowa City, July G. mod.' call sm. 6.1 I 

Call ~993. I 6-1 
Instruction 

Aparlments to Sublet 
BALLROOM d.nce I • ...,n.. Sped.1 

FURNISHED rour room. and bath. Prl. rate. Mlml Youde Wurlu. Dial 11485 
vale e:ntrance . 1 block Irom N .. mpul 5-30R 

Phone 8-08206 r 5-31 I I '.. gnltlon 
THm~;~. rX~.~I~r:c~~m'~~~Wl.!: .. :~a~; Carburetors 
until september 1st. S(IS.OO. 4885 or 6686. GENERATORS STARTERS ' 

6- 11 \ Briggs & Strptton Moton 
Troiler for Rent , P d S 

FOR RENT Tor .~mhler . 33{t .. Z bed_ I yrami ervices 
room trailer. Lot HU-Forest View \ 621 S. Dubuque Dial fi723 

Tr.ller Coun, Phone 9549. 6-1 T . Thr. Fr. 8-2R 

SUTTON RADIO & T.V., INC. 
AUTHORIZED DEALER 

MAGNAVOX R.C.A. 
WE SERVICE ALL MAt{ES 

TELEVISION - RADIO 
CAR RADIO - PHONOGRAPH 

Complete Antenna Department 

I 
I 
, .. 
J 

<\:_-:-:,-~ 

\ 

".or" . 
It r4 "" ... :-,. 

,.,.. 'A .. ' ~..i ~ 
~< •... - , -.. .. " -~ £·31 Cit ... ·'LI .... O rEAn. .. " 'itko.e.ff. t.~. 

I ~~ "OIlLD JJ~lttl WU\"U. ,. #> 

4)..1' 

331 E. Market Phone 2239 
T. Fr. 74 "I wanl you to meet rny husband. He's a guard at the 

toweJ:.'~ 

AlDO 
RAYas 

BLONDIE By CHIC 



MlY 31, jut 
.. .. . ~ 

Jet Victim 
l' • 

~N "GrQtl~ ' ' " !.Q;p'~mat's I Two A're' Acqvitfeal 
10 Discuss ~~;'t ~on Back: ! In 'Bama Bombina 

Seen in Iowa 
Tornadoes took Fauinn1nelat CllOouwdas I 

again Thursday, 

'S PI . ,.; I Had Fun I MONTGOMERY. Ala. INJ - Two I which lasted an hour and 5' min· ecret an :· CHICAGO INJ - The 14-year·old young white ffi2n were acquitted utes. The defense appealed for a 

I ' I !Ion of an Italian diplomat whose la te Thursday of the bombIng oC verdict that WOUld. give encourage-
disappearance touched off a na- a Negro church. ment to "every white man. every 

LONDON fit - The UN ~Isarma-· tionwide police search returncd The verdict by the 12 whiLe ju- . . 
menl subcOmmittee Thu~sday putl home Thursday night and said he rors came a[ter an hour and 35 w?lte. woman and ev~ry W~ltc 
ofC its next formal meeting untill was "glad" he r~n a~ay. .. minutes deliberation and brought I diLld m the South who IS lookmg 

were reported in the Nevada. 
Boone. Carroll and Omaha areas 
bul no damage apparently resulted. 

The Lorna does resulted from a 
line of thunderstorms which built 
up in a 30 to SO-mile wide band 
that moved (rom the southwest to 
the cast central part of the state. 
Localiy heal'J4 rain accompanied 
lhe storm. 

Torrential rains of the past two 
days has caused numerous swollen 
streams throughout Ule sLate. The 
greatest threat is in the Cedar and , 
Iowa River basins. I 

Three tornado ' funnels were \ 
sighted in Ule sky bctween Nevada 

Monday , The youth .. Vittor iO BaraLlierl. a ringing outburst of applause \ to you to preserve our sacred 

10· U I I gave that opmion as he stepped [rom the packed courtroom after traditions. 
A ma r, new .S. proposa was from a plane at Midway Airport court was adjourned. I r=-::-===========, 

the subject of much backstage dis. with his plI;rents. Cou.nt .and Coun· The verdict cleared Raymond 
cuss ion. , tess Ludovlco B~ratlierl. C. BritL Jr .. 27. and Sonny Kylc 

The subcorrunit.too was ~ ba.ve The .father. italian consul general Livingston Jr. 19 oC the charge 

I at Chicago. and the mother had .". 
met Thursday after a one ay reo . gone to New York Wednesday of ~omblOg the Hutchm on St. 
cess during which U.S. Detega.~ · night" shortly after the boy was ~aplist $urch ear~y on the morn
Harold E. Stassen flew ' to ,Pa'l$l ,. t FBI 109 of Jan. 10 dunng an outbreak 
to. discuss the sUII . .s~et U.S. plan I PI~~~~r~~ t~~~e ~~~sll~ en he had of vi.olcnce which followed the end 
WIth the NAT9 CO~CI1. , I been in New York since April 16, of city bus segregation in Mont· 

It had been made c1ear-,l how., the day he disappeared while on gomery. 
ever. that the meetln,s would the way to school and had "had Before lhe verdict was returned. 
amount to little more than a' tor-I a lot of fun." H~. said he lived I Circuit Solicitor William F. Thet
mality Ilntil other West~rn ~vern. alone in an aaprlmenl at 24 W. ford had an~ounced that bombing 
menta have had' time to formi tJieir' 50th St. and enjoyed living alone. charges agamst Lwo other def~nd .. 
own views on the U.S. pl!';n. "I got a kick out of it," he said., an~ and two other .count.s a~amst 

The proposal had noL been ex· The youth said he was unaware I Brllt had been continued until the' 
peeted to reach the subcommittoo that his parents were looking for July term of court at the request 
J... whIch includes Brilam. France, him. "I did not see or hear any of defendants. 

ANNOUNCEMENT BY 
Illinois College of 
OPTOMETRY 

Approeationa fo, ildmilliOll , 
d_ bqinning September " 
Jt57 IIJ'C DOW beine rec:ei .... ---Three year COW'le 

of professional study 
Leading to the Degree 01 

Doctor of Optometry 

Requirement. lor Emr-I 

Tornldoes lilmeged two firms 
and I high school In Colorldo 
ThursdlY, and rolled thruten· 
ingly ICroli the skies of contrll 
towl Ind the NIW Moxlco-Okla· 
home .ru. 

Canada, the United States and of their appeals. nor did I realize I Four churches. the homes of two 
I RUS8ia - until next wook. their sorrow," VittOrio said. pro-integr:Jtion ministers. and a 

I 
All the delegates but Russian "] am sorry that I caused Ulem Negro taxicab stand and adjoin-

. Two yean (60 leITle,ter houri or 
equivalent q\l1llrter hn.) in 1J)e. 

ci6ed II beral am and tcieno:ee. 

• 

It WIS iI rain·drenched Ind 
storm.pummeted Momorill DIY 
for most of the nllion. But fllr 
wOlth,r was the rulo .Ion, an 
Irea running from tIlo lower Mis· 
sissippi Valley to Now Engllnd. 

A~ I Wire ph.'. 
NELS SWANSON, 59. Df Minneapolis, Minn., grimlcOi with p.ln In hi, hospJt.1 bed s""*i,,, from 
burns received when his house caught fire from I erlshin, lot. Twe lets, p.irtlclplIti", in Memorll' 

and Roland about 5 p.m. Thurs
day. Bob Nelson. operator of the 
Nevada airport. said eight or nine 
p!'ople at lhe airport saw the fun
nels reach down. All broke up 

Day observance, collidtd in mid·air (slory on p.ge I). -----

Music Furnished for 11 "Stores 
before they ma~.e contact. he said. By GERALD WADE scribes it. "is mood music. not too , or(ls only need to be completel)' 

The same Sel les o[ fu~nels was I O" lIy .owan s,.11 Writer I heavy, but middle-of-the-road mu· changed every three or four days'; 
spotted by sev~ral reSidents o( A young man lhumbs through a sic. The recordings are all Instru- While Wombacher is at work on 
Roland. They said the funnels ap- I French novel in a bookstore hum- mental because surveys have hIS other Job. his wife listens 
pea red over open gro~nd . ming "La Vic En Rose." shown that it takes concentration through an amplifier upstairs so I 

John Kolb of stahon War-TV , . I ' h th h h 
Ames photographed funnel cloud A mlddl~-agcd woman squecz,es I t~ lI~tenfto vboca

k 
muslc

d
· T emu· , a~ sd C ctlan

k 
kwee

h
P a thc eCwk thbat nho 

fo '0 n n B bo t 15 a cabbage 10 a grocery sLore whIle SIC is or ac groun purposes rec"r sse. en e om ac -
m~lma 0 ~ ot:: 0 ea~crl a./ I tapping her foot to the strains o( I only. It is not to intrude but to be er [amlly (which includes five chil· 

I cs we US hit tOh ne. u dsal none "Embraceable You." there for the customer's enjoyment dren) is away Crom home, they 
apparen y e groun , \ 'th t I ' be' . ( it" "'. I hi .. 'tt "f th The Weather Bureau reporLed Why? They are in Lwo of the WI" ou liS 109 conscl,ous 0 . , ..... ve 0 rc a 51 er or e ma-
tornadoes 12 miles north of Carroll I twenty-one diferent establishments If a store uses a. radiO, there Is chine. . . 
and about 10 to 20 miles northeast in Iowa City and Coralville that a break when a VOIce cuts !n an~ "Do the chIldren like the musIc: 
oC Omaha. There were no confirm- subscribe to the Background Music you are forced to slop and listen, .Th~~ wou.ld rather watch tclcvl-
cd reports they touched down. Service of Jeff Wombacher. 910 Wombacher said.. IS.lon. replied Wombacher. 

The heavy rains of Wednesday Kirkwood Ave. Wombach~r has pernusslon from , •• 
night which sent some interior Wombacher has been in Lhe busi- a loca l ra?1O station to hroad(:ast HaItIan Says UN 
Iowa streams Lo bankful resulted nCiS of providing musical back- games durmg the football and bas· 
from up to an official 4.45·inch grounds for almost four years and ket?all seasons. Duri~g the World Must 'Take Action' 
downfall at Garwin in Tama Coun· ill the juke-box business for ncarly SerIes i~e also substituLes sports 
ty alld an unofficial six-inch fall 10 years. (or mu.slc. , PORT AU PRINCE, Haiti IA'I _ 
in Cass County. SP?cml programs of . musIC are 

On Black Hawk Creek ncar The id ... a was conceived while he prOVided during the ChrIstmas sea- One of Haiti's leading presidential 
was a clerk in a deparLment store H W b h 'd h did t Th d d th I th Waterloo. a crest o[ 15t,!z to 16th son. owev~r. om ae er sal. e can a es urs ay urge a c 

feet is expected at Hudson Friday which used a radio to keep the em- docs noL hke to start. Christmas UN take immediate action to end 
ployes alert. The commercials, I t 1 B gi th 

morning. This is about three feet W b h f d d' . caro s 00 ear y. e nlng e sec· violence and turmoil in this Ne-
above bankful and lowland flooding om ac er oun ,were I Lractmg ond w~ek .of Decembe~ about onc gro republic and establish machin- I 
W'III result. and he felt thaI there was a need recordmg In every 10 Will be a. ca. r. 

for a more soothing background ery for "[ree and honest elec-
On the Cedar RI'ver, a bankful 01. The num. bers of carols IS m-

entertainment in sLores. d I lIt k bel tions," 
stage of nine feeL is expected at "Besides. the commercials were cre~se untl Lie as ",:ee orc For mer Sen. LouIs Dejoie. 
Charles City Saturday morning. too often (or another department Chrlt;smas the cOllte~t Will be about wealthy 61.year-old planter, said 
The Cedar. however. is expected sLore" Wombacher said oen ID thre~. Durmg the Ea~ter in an interview the UN of[ered the 
to crest well below bankful stage W · b h h II th' . L season certam seasonal recordlllgs best hope to dispel threats oC con. , om ac er as a e eqUipmen ' will be played 
at WaLerloo laLc SaLurday IlIght he needs as a sourc.e for the music Th . . ' I f th t Unuing violence that could destroy 

I f Lh h ' . . . e musIc IS no or e cus om· un ess ur er, eavy raIDs occur. m one room of hIS basement. It IS I. I 1 I he Ihis nation. 
. The Iowa RIver rose more than . . . ers a one. tIe emp oyes a so ne· 

f • h II Th d an automatic phonograph (Identl- Cit Wombachcr said that in any He said all 10 candidates for the 
two eet at "lars a town urs ay 1 t th d ' LI '. . ,.. 'd In th J 16 I t' 

d t 'b t B tt C k ca a e one use ID 1e musIc firm where workmg conditions arc presl ency e une e ec Ions 
an a rl u ary. urne ree, room of Iowa uemorl'al Unl'on " . " . should "a·ccept mediatl'on by the 
spilled water over Highway 14 I ' h h 1 . "'. h' h 'Ii rather light, Ule musIc tends to 
north of there. 1 WlllC e adssofserv27lcehs) w IC 'thWI t cut down on the arguing and bick. United Nations which would assure 

A t r f t I 2 P ay recor or ours WI ou cring that normally takes plll-ce be. free elections." 
cres 0 15 ee . or near y repeating I His plea is not likely Lo find sup-

reel above the 13,8·foot fiood stage, The m~chinc holds 100 record- tw.~en , e~p oyes; 1 I lr . port among other presidential a~ 
IS expected around noon Saturday . b h ThIS IS parhcu ar y ue III a .. . 
t M h lit B II PI ' '11 mgs. Wom ac er uses records ('ust~urant between the kitchen em pirants. Including ProvislOna. I Pres-

a ars a own. e e ame WI h' I h t 't· ~ .. -I" . 
h f r I If C t W lC 1 ave wo compos I Ions on ployes" he said .dent Damel Flgnole 43·year-old 
ave a crest 0 t4.5 eet. la - 00 each side ". f 'te [p p' . k 

above flood stage laLe Saturday '.. The background music servIce is ~vorl o. ort au rmce wor -
night. Th,is one macll~ne IS capabl~ of only a sideline to Wombacher's reg. ~rs. 

The Iowa River will rise con- playmg 400 dlf~e,rcnt mUSIcal ular job. He admits that It takes Fignole has declared "free, hon-
'd bl b till t bel scores. Th? pl.ayci IS !urned on by very little of his ti me. The rec· est and sincere" elections would 

Sl era y 1I w. cres ow an automahc time deVice at 8 a.m. be h Id " 'bl .. 
bankful at [OW~ City and Wapell? and turned off at I a.m. each day. e as soon as POSSI e. 

The Iowa Highway P~trol said The music travels from his home Ohio Siamese Twins 
Thursday afternoo~ that It . had no to Lhe telephone office over a pri
~eports of any ,pnmary highways vate line. The telephone company Separated; ,?oing Fine 
m t~e statc bemg closed because maintains a central amplifier YOUNGSTOWN. Ohio fit - The 
of high waLer. which controls the volume of the Freeman Siamese twins. separ· 
.. Cedar R~plds reporte~ a~ unof· music. Through a series of pri-, ated in an . oper.ation here Thurs· 

fllal 1.50 , mches of raID ID one vaLe Lelephone lines leased by day. a~e domg fIDe. 
hour ~hurs.day afternoon. The 10",:a Wombacher. Lhe music is Lhen The boys. born April 26 race to 
ElectrJc Light & Power Co. said transferred to the various business face, were joined at tbe abdomen. 
~he northw~st part of ~e~ar Rap- firms. The boys. James Edward and' 
Id~ was Without electriCity whe~ Each establishment has amplifi. John Nelson. are in a private 1 

wmd toppled. a tree onto a PrJ- ers which control the volume ot room at North Side Hospital fOJ. ' 
mary power hne. the music. lowing the operation by a team of 

Ellis Park golf course there was "It is a service like running wat- ten doctors. including four sur-
closed when several greens were er." Wombacher said. "If they geons. I 
flooded. . want it, they can turn it on or iF The hospital said Friday. Mrs. 

The quick 
brown fox 
Smart. roll* """'en k.now that 
olbl!t tboroorh ~tarl.1 train· 
.. It tho qlllckeot I'0Il1. to """. 
.~~. 

...... Como !at CoIIott w_. Wrill 
W. Dooo '" gl"~ GIlIlS AT WORK. 

katliarlDti b b s g secretarial 

Northern Iowa ~scaped the raID they want a quiet period. they can William Freeman. 23. may be able 
Thursday and skies were part~y turn it of[." to take the boys home to her ' 
cloudy. The Weather Bureau said Each firm pays a monthly rate . aparLment in a lilLIe more than two I 
southern Iowa ~an expect 10~aUy based on the number o[ amplifiers weeks. barring complications. 
heavy ram agam Thursday mght. and the distance from the tele- , ______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_~_ii;i;iiili;~iiIi;_iiiiiit;;;~~~~ 
Tempe~atures Thursday. w.erc phone office. ~. 

mosUy m the 70s and slmJlar . 
highs are forecast for Friday. The mUSIC, as Wombacher de-

JET AVERAGES m MPH 
WICHI.TA. Kan, fA'! - An Air 

Force pilot Thursday reported fly
ing a McDonnell FI01 Voodoo in· 
terceptor jet here from Edwards 
Air Force Base, Calif .• faster than 
sound much of the way. 

Maj, Austin (Gus) Julian said 
he Clew 1.050 miles Wednesday 
in an hour and 25 minutes for a 
speed average of more than 7SO 
miles an hour. 

Julian refueled from a jet tan~r 
40.000 fet above the Santa Fe. 
N.M ,. !lrea, 

For that 

Beautiful Bride .. 

a lamp from 
'The , Beacon 
Electric Shop 

210 So, Clinton 
Wo specillize in Gift Wripping 

., .. ". IA" 0. ttQAOWA' $~ 
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;",." •• 0/11,,1- MIAMI lEACH So •• r.l,ft 

HOTEl M!llOpOll. CItor,_, Ollie DET.OIT ,ort w. • Hoi.' 
AIIlIY HAHII, "..,_ • • aT· 
AltHU! H, .11 EDMAN , D_ Iroad·Uftcoln' 

BEC.KMAN'S 
"(" -"" It ! 

'FUNERAL ,"H'OMe:;', 

, 
• 

507 E. COLLEGE ST. 
PHONE 3240 

Valerian Zorln have beeb filled in sorrow." he said. "but I am not'ing residence were bombed in two 
on the U.S. plan in private consul. sorry I ran away. " loutbreaks of Lerrorism following 
taLions with Stassen. Countess Barattieri. his mother. the end oC bus segregation in Mont· 

said. "I do not plan to handle him gomery. 

WRn'E FOR BULLatM 
TO: REGISTRAR 

ILLINOIS COLLEGE 
01 OlPTOMETRY 

any differ~nUy now that he has re-i State and defense attorneys '241 So. Michicaa A_ 
turned." She and her husband said alike waved the banner oE segre. 'hcbAoIacrCcn-, Cbi«qo 16, D. 

John Hoeven. Storm Lake. a rt'p· Vittorio will return to school im- galion in their closing arguments 

JOHN HOIVIN DIES 

rcsentative oC the IoWa safety edu· mediately. ::::=========:=~~==========~ cation department. died early Count Baratticri sa id Chicago po. ' 
Thursday at University jJo$pi~I~. lice had done everything they could 
Cause of death was not immediate· "cxpect on the first day." 

I----... ------.--~----" . , I 
Iy known. Hc was the lather of "They could have done more." 
$ally ~ocven, 20. onc /'J !~v.c ) .. ~er~ !.he father sai~, "~here are a lot 
Ions kIlled May 19 In II!!. aut~ 11<;' .of murders m Chicago. and he 
cident near JefCerson. \ ' f . ' could have been killed ," 

iack's ~ 

ALWAYS 
Alk for and 

Insjst on 

RicR -Brand 
I • 

MEAT. PRODUCTS 

at Your Favorite Food Store 

I 
1--1'" I 

I 
I 
I 

with his new ' ,,:. I 
SONIC c.,u.;.. I \.. ________ -.'_~ .. ___ J 

"-(:' E. :·RICHARD & SONS 
This month·, ~pecial is the CAPRI 
550 - a twin s:,Ieaker high 
fidelity portable with 4.$pee4 . 
Web cor automatic changer. 
hi·/i amplifier in attractive MEAT PACKERS two·tooe Forest Green. onlv $5995 

ot you, local deoler. 
Muscatine, Iowa SONIC INDUSTRIES, INC. !19 Wilbur Street.ly"b.ook, N. Y. 
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MAiL YOUR CLASSIFIED AD 
TO 

THE DAILY IOWAN 

use this handy form 

" .. 

,. 

• _ 1 

" 

I\> 

.. ' 

'." .. 

Now count tach word in your ad and mUltiply that by the correct rate found 
below, Don't forget to count all the words, such as; FOR SALE, FOR RENT, WANT· 
10, etc; and don't forget to ctlunt the addre5S and/or Phone number. 

!' - ...----_._--------, 
CHECK THIS SAMPLE AD TO HELP YOU 

Classified 
FIND THE CORRECT COST OF YOUR ,.0 

" 

Advertisjng, Rate. FOR SALE: Like new tan.pllng, 'M 
model, lop coddltlon. Dial 8-2679 .!ter 

5 p.m. 
OQe Day .... ... ... , . .. Be a Word 
Two Days ........... . IOC a Word 

• Three Days ......... . 12c a Word THE ABOVE AD CONTAINS 13 WORDS 
four Days ........... Hc a Word 
Five Days _ ... .. ...... 150 a Word 
Ten Days ......... . . . 2OC a Word 
One Month . ...... . .. 390 a Word 

IE THIS WOULD RUN 5 TIMES (LOOK AT THE 
RATES TO THE LEFT) •. , THE AD WOULD COST 
$1.95. FOR 10 DAYS . .. $2.60. 

Lit tMAti. TQ: THE DAILY IOWAN 

• CLASlI"I~ 6IPART~INT 

PLEASE RUN MY AD FOR DAYS. WHEN 
MY AD HAS RUN OUT, PLEASE BILL ME AT: 

Name 

Addr,e~s 
• • 

,,,, 

111 l I c. :CWt.UNI~~T19NS CENTER, 
'I t - I ~0Vf~~,~ \ City '~·-...It,~:.u..:.~--+-.,......so...~"'l-Iffhlnil""'" 

r 

1gents 
tax ' Pr 
~ent5 (rom the 101 

iI~tigating reports t 
~ tax returns dur 

!be two agents stue 
...-

Women T~ 
~ Massa~ 
~ Algeria 

ALGIERS. Algeria I 
r,eted Moslem womel 
III o( lhe mountains 
jIId IwIw vengeful nati 
iii massacred virtua 11: 
mea and older boys it 
__ village 80 miles ! 

Al&iers. 
. Frel\ch officials said 
lJ}Ied ':MIl of Lheir fell( 
~ IIle worst incident 01 
modem-day Algeria. l 
\iIIl8tes in the French a 
JreIS said the toll mig~ 

TIlt French rtportol 
Jl!ll/I.ttd and sllin i 
_sl.Mosioril viole" 
..,.. of Ailleri •. 
News of the mass a 
~ reaction in the F 
II1II seemed certain 1 
!'mIeh measures to 
aa\ionalist rcvolt in A 
I~ years old. 

French military low 
,erent support of the h 
!h'e population. launel 
\ll\lDteroperation by 
JIIne and armored tro 
duin the slayers. 
fte motive behind 

I\IIISacre was not 'c 
Fruch sa,id it might c~ 
«Itr bloody chapter in 
lelween two big A1geri: 
~ lTOuPS - the Algeri. 
;t Movement (MNA) • 
IItDal Liberation Fro 
!line said the rebels I 
ming to the Algerian 
~ bilve nothing ' to d, 
trench, 

OIfIctrt •• "rene! 
it lilt .re. ' Slid the I 

rind recently In AlII 
Tlllitl., Algeri.n nlli 
.... ntlghboring count 
h mlilicre on the F 
Freoch'Tunisian reI: 

JUdy strained. wors 
Wrd o( a clash bet WI 
Iroops and members 0 
!Ian National Guard. TI 
Cllll'ed on Tunisian terri 
IIIIle French troops rerr 
~ndence granted 
frtDcb possession. Fi 
ail several were I 
'-Dded near Souk·el·A 
I camp for Algerian rt 

The scene of the rna 
!he village of W Melou 
I!D mountain country s 
Alliers and more than 
him the Tunisian bordl 
~ late . Tuesday nil 
~ early hours of Wedn 

1 ** .. 
~S Alge 

Nationali~ 
PARIS I.fI - President 

i Fran~e Friday oight 
111 civilized pepples to 
I!ci with those who s 
i!beilion In Algeria. 

He spoke against a I 
~ tevernment crisis at 
l!w and bloody out burs 1 
1Irica. 

Ia a hurriedly sche 
lIprecedented midnight 
It lie F~eDch people and 
I6e President said : 
"I ask ali civilized PC( 

lilt has not come to s 
lie, refuse to listen Lo 
lid !he alcnts o( this h' 
IItiim wllich tramples S 
~ God and man," 
~IDtin. to the massa 
"III in Which more th "os were reported s 
~val Algerian natiol 
·".ident said: 
"Tbeae abominations 
'" the deed of a fe' 
~ murders continue 
~s from their leader 
f!rd~y OVer a fon 
l"~1IC(J the glory and 
~I Blsa.slnated in 
~ Moslem guilty 
"1lICe - as they hove I 

~lItted 5.000 defensl 
1: .... men and women, 
~" 

~
• -as referring to th, 

o! All Chekkal. fOI 
lo...::nt of the defune 
-nIIlly. 88 he was 
:-:r mlteh Coty alse 

Palis Sunday. ChI =-: to the assembly. 
"", .ry bodY1 III 1948 " 
..... ~~\ltIiUn. 1I;:Fff'n' 

., II" )1 " 




